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THE WEATHER.
Moderate to fresh winds and ««rthwert 

winds, fair and cold, Thursday unsettled 

with light snow or ram.

\
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GIGANTIC LOTTERY HAS 
FLOURISHED IN CHICAGO

VOL. IV. NO. 37 __________________ _________________________

KAN TRAVEL IN WATER iRADCUffE IS NERVOUS;
SAYS HE FEELS BADLY

OVER COLLINS’ FATE w WnMiW.
ant Discoveries.

'------ »----OR AS WELL ON THE LAND ■4b-

U. S. Secret Service
Combination Boat INTEREST IN

BENCH SHOW :

and Automobile is Hangman Now on His Way to Hopewell Cape R w Wigmore says Alleged 
Feels Worse Over Collins Case Than Over Any Did Not Ma"
Execution—Man’s Headless Body Found on

'

Professional 
Says He 
Previous 
I. C. R. Near Red Pine.

-<$>-

Latest Invention. :v|Judging Continued in N. B„ 
Kennel Club’s Show This 

Morning—The Winners.

Lottery Has Gone On in Defi

ance of the Law—Principals 

Are Already In the Toils and 

More Than 200 Arrests Are 

Expected.

:

iV-‘Waterland L” a New french 

Invention Has a Successful 

Test—Traveled Out Into the 

River, and On Return Mount

ed Bank to Land.

Discussion on the milk question 
tinues.

R W Wigmore of the Sussex Milk to. 
said' to the Times today that the compan- 

„ son of Monday's and Tuesday s shipment 
object was flung q{ mUk a8 madc by a morning paper in 

made when wfaid) & difference of 72 cans was shown,
would leave a wrong ™Pres8'™' ^
dav’s shipments were always the largeet 
and the 72 cans extra m this instance wer 
hardly more than the ordinary, as between 
Monday and other days of the week 

The entire shortage he avers is but " 
cans or 60 gallons and this is r®Pldly JV 
ing made up. The strikers were being rapa
"^On^of*these at Sussex had telephoned 
today asking to be taken back and his 
request was granted. In one case
rr2d:^.«^r,£..T,g& ... «. --

line. Mr. Wigmore also stated that the , behjnd jt who will be reached through! 
«"at °Su^x TapoU1™J at p j the prosecution of the 

would seem queer in view of the fact that j re» . 
it was bought yesterday at Apohaqui for .
$27—for a single ton. The whole eituatio 
he thought was greatly overdrawn. The 
Milk Producers’ Association is endeavor- 

■ the impression that the pub- 
suffering, which was entirely er-

con-

in the dog show at the Queen s j 
vink continues unabated, 
there was a

Interest
This morning

good attendance of the “fan-
L tiers," and the judging ring was surround MONCTON, N. B. Nov. 13-(Spe=ial,-j ^^^‘/""loved at’ZchLer id the 

ed by admiring ladies and gentlemen. Thomas Radcliffe, the professional hang- ^ execution the're and said he thought 
’The Airedale and fox terriers, smooth man pa3sed through this morning en route tbat a new one would be built.

£ zzzz-zx-ï ÆSSSis.rt-
keen interest sholb by them in exhibit- lins and to conduct the last act in the Al- p,e crowding around the ear in which he

judged. Included in the exhibits in this, hgndg tremb]ed as he talked and he said or a ffiao. near Red PmeConductor ifbtt Act campaign last night when all
class are the upper Canadian dogs owned | he had never felt so badly about any pre- castle. The train mch .^Morton at the the city bars were visited and as a re-
bv Wm. C. Finley, of Blue Bonnets (n ar vioug execution as this one since the evid- McPherson with Dn . £h ugual 8Uit a great many are practically closed up
Montreal.) Drumchamph Fajr-Cnance, the eRce wa6 60 largely of a circumstantial na- throttle "'as,n‘ d®iver noticed a today and much care is being exercised in
$1,800 dog, and Champion Red Cross are turg and s0 strong a fight had been put rate of speed when _ h l but admitting those who desire the forbidden
among the lot. ^ . up to save Collins from the gallows. dark object l^onthe track ahead

In the notable classes for bitches are speaking Df the execution Radcliffe said | was not able to bring the tra______________________________
exhibited by Miss McAvity, Mrs.

Mns. W

still in time and the

Ei.r.s n: ïï’.rsu
was particularly well clothed and the gen
eral belief is that it is the remains of a 

who was struck by last evening s 
and killed. A report has 

found the head

gal- |
-<$>■ !

CHICAGO, Nov. 13—A morning paper 
today says: The biggest lottery in opera

the United States, which has: ,
the ob- 
as soonNov. 13—The TribuneNEW YORK, 

says: Flying the French and American# 
flags and a yacht club pennant at the 
bow, the little French “Blue Boat on 

conveyed by

ation in
been running for more than twenty years- 

Chicago, is claimed

' , ; ‘j

with headquarters in
been exposed last night by ar1.to have 

rests in this and other cities.Wheels, Waterland 1,” was 
eleven automobiles, filled with electnc.au», 
motor boat enthusiasts, yachtsmen and 
other experts, to Port Washington Point, 
where the combination boat and automo- 

plung? into the North

thatThe U. S. secret service men say
of the system have mada

l

under ar-<bile was to take a
*Dr! Julian P. Thomas of balloon fame, 
who was accompanied by. M”’tbé 
was the only one who ventured down the 
steep hill leading to the river from th® 
Boulevard. In his car he f<d\owcd 
Waterland 1, to the rivers 
Kavillier, the inventor, at the wheel, 
little boat took her initial pl-mge at £30 
p. <n., after some planks had been Hid 
to make a runway to keep the wheels 
from sinking into the soft sand a 
point. Driven by its small proP^F- “ 
shift of which is coupled to a 20-horae 
power motor ,the boat went out a hund- 
reT^Srds, and returning at good speed 
mounted the beach and can* out 
drv Twice more the experiment was re
lated! on the third trip the b«t gom 

ut for at least 500 yards. It is told that 
■e boat with its present engine ran trav 

$6 miles an hour on land and nine 
is an hour in the water. Yesterday 

.ition as a smooth water test.. was rr 
A as satisfactory. Waterland 1 is 

,.„ou to be taken to Washington with a 
view to showing the government officiate 
that the boat would be. useful to the lif 
saving stations all along the coast.

men now
\

Under the name of the Old Reliable! 
Guaranty Loan and Trust Company, in 
is alleged the lottery maintained three 
luxuriously furnished offices and a large 
printing establishment here.

Secret servies agents raided all four 08 
the establishments last night and obtain
ed thousands of tickets, lottery paraphera 
nalia, checks and returns from agents and 
the plates from which j the tickets were 
printed. D. H. Jones, alias D. H. Kis- 
sam, was arrested as the head of the 
concern, and John E. Minor, as a part- 

Minor claimed to be in the real es- 
iasned for

those
R. L. Johnston and others.

McKay’s ekye temer will also 
Other classes are the Welsh,

KAISER FOR
WORLD PEACE

;i STEAMER VICTORIA MAY BE 
OFF FOR BALANCE OF SEASON

•Fv
Malcolm 
be judged.
Yorkshire and miscellaneous.

Tonight there will be a special parade of 
the prize winning dogs, which will no 
doubt be very interesting.

Following is the result of the judging 

this Dooming:

ing to convey 
lie were
roneous. , , , . ,

The statement of Monday s shipment 
541 cans, included that from Penobsqms 
while today’s not including Penobsquie 
was 540 cans added to which the shipment 
from the place named, about 50 cans, 
would be 590 cans, a very good showing 
and one he points out that would not look 
much like a milk famine.

?
William of Germany Says His 

Highest Desire Is To foster 

Peace.

1.

Nov.ee a"™r^owd,,i.pl She is Waiting at Fredericton for a Tug to Tow her
to St John-Her Paddle Wheel Badly Damaged.

iiiiilliiSiiiSiiii sc- ^,
Plmnv do„E_j. Stanford's, Ballplayer, 1: I was handed over this morning to uhie{ Justice tuck was in his Pla“ *n i dington railroad station, where they ar- Jewels Taken from UUDlin varioug citie8 Df the country. An at-

Dr George A. Hetherlngton s Peter, 2; Mrs. steamer Majestic. One of the steamers the suprenie court this ipornmg, and the j from Windsor, to the city’s histon- Mvci£>rimiUv tempt will also be made to involve ex
George p- ,,A*lcn's.S^Ross’ M:,ld of Honor, paddlewheels is badly damaged, and it is argument in Beery vs .the federal Life j ^ hal, wbere an assemblage of some Castic nave BeenIVlySteriOUSiy g con?panies as agents or oecomplices
, ^ïveTÜrn« s Ftess, t. paddlewheels me her Assurance Company was resumed. H. A. ht hu’ndred persons, including members under the federal act of 1895 forbidding
1; Miss Maryjr stanfor<j,B jgjmlayer, L certain she will be una l Rowell finished his argument ku a non- o£gthe royal family, commoners and naval Restored. the operation of lotteries.. Lnder its van-
George A. Hetherlngton's Pskr, J;JiaWle trips tins sea . Driving Com- suit or a new trial, and M. G. Teed, K. and mi]itary officers, mostly in uniform --------------- , dQg name6 the lottery has been conducted __
Mowatfs Peter, 3. Mrs. Geo. I. The bt; J.obn f m|n and agtUg to <J., is now replying. and with their breasts glittering with.-or- W)NUUN Nov_ 13_A despatch from on the regular lottery system, except that
reLlmtt dogs-J Sanford's Bal.player. 1; G. pany ... u k wbicb have Rev. Father Carney leaves today on a ders_ lorme(i a brilliant picture. - JJuonn last’night says, a rumor is in cir- the prizes have bien out of proportion to
A Hetherlngton. 2: Isabelle Mtwatt, 3. John vwrk *?***£ ^ aface th« booms Awo weeks’ holiday An address of welcome was presented cu,#tlon here oi a ve^y sensational charte- the receipts and the commissions have
Rltamaurlce, reserve^^ &A-.Hether- do^ „ a fortSight' ago. Lumber-j Father McLaughlin, of .&• ï’i. * 5 to the emperor in < magnificent gold’ cas- concernmg the disappearance of the been heavy.

----->.*. - - Af | nndOn. Tn?m “ 2%ibel1?Wwa'tt,,3; Mrs. Geo. P. 1 k , ^ that there is close to one have charge of the parish during his ab ^ reply Ins ™*Jesty JS Duolin castle jewels. It is said that they
Leading Citizen» of London, "reM Arthur G ™d,> Lt ™nft between Grand Falls Uence. previous reception ai1 1 if de2UTo have been restored, and are at present

^ . D . I iHlp Money ■ N °v‘ce, blToo^2 oeo*'«.rmM»ua, 3-, , st John but no difficulty is likely Allan Hovey, an ?’ 17 and emphasized his unalterable désir ln œfe keepmg at the Birmingham tower,
Ont, Had But Little ZTS**- to be experienced in catching them. The ville is critically ill from r - _ «-*) -id:- ^re they reposed before they were taken

In Their Houses. deri 2; Miss «he kme) ------------------------------ ^ n "i said, on this spot, that IS y thig rumor is true, tile restoration of

SSTtil: SS^T0>ss|St t ALL they want hard year for £SSVtt&i*h*
sr-"*NeÏS is square deal hail insurance syrj.3rt.Hh XT”-r?-»=

Wilson, V. s„ were entered b^ara ( reserve. --------------- --------------- . . ^maintenance of^e good relations be- ^“t^irteh detectives

early yesterday. The n.™ P in the I FOX TERRIERS (wire mired) Annie M. Companies DOUIg BUSinCSS 10 tween our two countries and I w!^f«- ]j unremittingly on the mystery
CTlvCha«=d Wto Mur- Manitoba Met With Serious %£FS. SJT “Sa'TiS

«arch of “°ney but jo ^ l„ Mike, 3 s,„n,ord-, Caer eon 1- Thos. j Bradley, Uiargetl YYIIH IY.U. coincide with mine, the future will then effort8 tind the jewels. Accord-
^ fwlra- wire t“ occupants of the dogs-J. « ^aere-^ fof ^ HoflCSt Jury LOSSCSt __________ ^"em^rerTemp,^ after lunch ^ notices sent to pawn brokers were

houses awakened.------ —------------  " Open^do^J^Stanford, 1 , T1 os. 21 : --------------- WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. U (Special)— returned to Paddington station on their reAt £h" ti the insignia disappeared, ar-
LeB MUS Sand openi-LeB. I ,_K, _ _ Xnv 13_The During tke present year Manitoba has way back to Windsor, by afferent route, rangementfj wer(; being made f„r the in-
wn»n?RMeyî winner in all < asses. i WASHINGTON, D. G. - ■ met with severe losses by hail, and the 1 and everywhere were g of j etallation of Lord Castletown as a Knight

lMUFSilf,ATION Green class doga and bitches-LeB. W- , f Mra. Annie M. Bradley, charged f C0mpanie8 doing business in the prov- ! heartiest manner by theof st. Patrick. The installation has not

.....A !E i -Iss
investigation of the Quebec bridge disaster! ^ U/PirHT ! Set Criminal Court No. 1 today. The be as follows: ^ ^^n^bora, but le looked haggayd. ANNA HELD ILL ^a^mhe Iff "p™ were

is nearing an end and John THE A. L. WKIUT I j prisoner made her appearance promptly Losses Insured His face was pale, thin and drawn. __________ Reports throughout this section are to

LUMBER COMPANY^£3= WSSiZ*™ ^ G0VERNMENi wiTl ' jsurter^aM-Mh-s-M- SlsSft.
end of this week. been inspect-! --------------- | Among U'ose present^ ^ rcgular panel, Canada .. 47,780 154.8961 Hp, p TZX UAUF CROP Attack of RliCUmoma. were killed and three or four other per-

***** of start-eMw.-l,i^^^6rausi-"5£ m—-M—1  ------------------HE — PrLrt™™;is,r3;;™ ‘M
®nrrra;,ond1n«--'and officers and engineers Bemg Held This AltemOOn. *Ù°ry. The case has attracted so much at- Total................................... $329,308 * tBlJSK!, _ „ . ASSHfC EÎ- of pneumonia at the hotel Maieat^’ and ; ^^^f tousra shltteldtn the town.

tbe‘ two concerns. * , . I tention that most persons be Jhe question of a government system of Canadian BailkS /\SSnrC the engagements of the Parisian Model : rmmber fan Waahburn> both em-
Nearlv all the officials have filed state- A meeting of the shareh.ffiera of_tl* A., {omed some opinion and it is g» T hai, insurance will come before the leg»-j Minister Of Additional company, of which she was the star, have tbe factory were killed. Harry

wRh the commissioners. The state-1 L Wright Lumber Company is being | believed that it will be difficult to secu again at tbe next session, when it j nance IV11I1ISIK been cancelled. Two physicians have been Ploye9 ot “‘e ‘nerintendent was prob-
uieuts are long, but the commissioners beld this afternoon in îa , twelve men who are unprejudiced believed legislation will result. financial ReSOUfCCS. I in constant attendance upon Miss Held, ‘3o8t°£ ’tally injured. Cisco was blown to
meins are ». £c £he imp0rtant biu, Ewing & Sanford. 1 he meeting will . heca3e ______1T- ----------- ---------------- zc, . „ Lince Saturday, when the pneumonia ably fatally mjuieci c,«c_

before returning to Can- d(.cjde what the future of the c0*nPa"> Mrs. Bradley's counsel say, owe , r\{-C WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 13 (Special) , mg developed. Her condition was pieces, n“ 6£i d borrible death,*
will be. One of the shareholders who was ^ £hey do not propose to be over par ^ARRIMAIS GOES A despatch from Ottawa announcing that ; n£ght to be very grave “"" screaming among the debris and
seen bv a Times man expressed the opin- tkldar in tbe selection of tbe. JUIyr- „ . r., r#Ar> AX/ the minister of finance had been «infer-, J£igs He£d was taben m last Thursday lym8. 8®ea“ 8

c„n MFW ion that the company would go into liqui-, a]£ tba£ tb(,y want is men of inteU g . ON RACK TODAY ; ring with the Canadian banks and had; n£ght whsn was found lying uncon- burning toTHFV ASK FOR INC TV dation as the present lew condition of the d fairne3S. ..................... ....... ! secured assurances from these that addi- . m bcr dre6sing room at the C’nest-inCTf lumber market and the fact that the ---------------- ~ —---------------- £E\\ VtRK, ^ov'i ! tional finançai resources would be ava.l-; House.
ASSESSMENT LAW banks had refused to make any further| RIRTHDAY PARTY Uie Proceedings brought by the inter-. ior moving tW, western crop was re-
/\3JI-33IVIl-l advances, had resulted in temporary em- ABIKInUrt state commerce commission to compel L. aeiVed with satisfaction by the gram unMTDFM QTnrkk

petitions have been sent in by the board £^rraggmeIlt 0f the company. The timber: KINGSTON. Nov. 8.-On Friday of 1 t ,j Harrim8n to answer a sene* of T,es-| d(.ak,r5j wholesale merchants and busi- MONTREAL STOCKS
of trade, the Longshoremen’s Union the an, now being eruieed. , ! week a very enjoyable evening was spent tmns relating to the purchaie o at°ck £ ^ men herc generally. For the past WOXTRE4L* Nov. 13 (Special)-A NEW YORK. Nov. 13-Judge Holt, m

ss; ïï- „tj. xrzjxrgi r*-r -1 /t S. ,3"rs, surers-irjK' ^’zirsstr&rs ss ? g&nzstass “

Id to the legislature at its next session. Canada. A number of St. mittee, social intercourse and various side three a;d one half hours to pre eut ; te with the banks in assist- : by brokers to clients. Ihe 5 d the receiver was authorized
t,d tU g________ ___________lohn business men hold shares in the w?re indulged m The populanty their ca6e. U. 8 District Attorney Stun- 8 to co p wheat crop, es-; future is tbe l w. to continue the business at the six stores

• rrantford street iS5i. s».,rr..r.s £ r,srsrjss:SSAr,.„**£:i:.r, .......»...... » ». «*
railway company r.FNi iNiNtf^TRAD ” s, "ej™,s1: S; » ». m

-S»F^»ys.e=SS! pittbburo. p... sr. ^ J-W » tt/S SMBTS. « 6m i«s*m -... m*-
ut 1 a. m., the company 8-to it will gAntonius Stradivarius facie bat anno hl h levd track, and a car, hile being d m mte,-state commerce. U te said that there is more WESTON’S LONG TRIP In connection with, the leasing by the
charter, d™8‘^^r annum. A pro-', 1738.” , _ , , shunted, struck him breaking rm, three ---------------- ---------- ---------------- “’d Xvve than Is mfuired for this pur- BUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. 13 - Edward Drummond Mining Company of Montreal
gay the citj - 1 inserted prohibit-, unc negro caused the a-rest nf another d cauaing intcnial injuries. KINGSTON IS STILL g d .i lhat somt, 0f it might be used ,,„VHnn Weston who is walking from of the iron mines near Bathurst, Glouces-
w»-al that a clause be .* le. cbarge 0f stealing the instrument. rIbs> anu MNU31U.N IS OMUL pose, and mat some ot t img vra „> Chicairo left Batavia ter Co. Premier Robinson states that the

SKiïïrTÎS-’SKv-^î wall street i h1,,hx. n. » n,» ,r|Srlï,L£™£ ZEl—» bi

•" »mmm ......------ ! “t. w »* ya- 'T2.uS£Z?£,’X* SS **■>■“ «• - * im'or
Transit and National Lead, aftcr the earthquakc and there is practi- likely to get paît of this loan are taue almost the en ire . ht an<i will

Paul and isault SU- Mar- j. change there since then. A few , Bank of Commerce, the Impinal .u , He will remain here
very scanty. y £recta bavc been partially cleared 1 the Domini™ Bank, lhe Manne Depart- attend a reception at the hall ot the . -

up, and some- temporary buildings erect- : ment has arranged to keep navigation on <j. A. tonignt.
«1 but excepting this there is no change Lake Superior open until IJec lU. 
in the place. A telegram was rent to Washington ask-

1 ! ing that the lighthouse at Passage Island,
1 near Port Arthur, be kept going until that 

date The Dominion will J.ay the extra 
expenses. This has bedn agreed to. Every
thing in fact that it is possible for all 
parties to do is being done to see that 
the movement of the crop is financed.
Should anv of the gold reserve be used 
it would likely lie necessary to have some 
legislation on the subject next session.

I

ner.
tate business. Warrants were 
Miss Cora Green, confidential secretary 
of Jones, and Walter Schimbley the book
keeper at the local headquarters. At mid
night Jonas, Minor and Miss Green were 

U. S. Commissioner 
and held under heavy bail 

from2;

BURGLARS BURGLED 
AS FAMILIES SLEPT

Novice

TOWN RAZED BY 
AN EXPLOSION; .

2 MEN KILLED
was even more

Georg 2 
Davidson, E. Most of the Town of Bradnor, 

Ohio, Destroyed by Explo- 

, sion of Nitro glycerine.eon
two

UPPER SANDUSKY, Ohio, Nov. 13— 
A terrific concussion was felt here today, 
caused by an explosion of nitro-glycerine 
at Bradnor, Ohio, forty miles from here. 
The concussion was distinct. It is report
ed that most of the town of Bradnor has 

The wires are down. The 
killed, but 

injured.

QUEBEC BRIDGE

!
ing

promise to make 
of them

ada.

MONEY STRINGENCY 
CAUSES A FAILURE

j

WILL START A SMELTER

funerals HIVFN1LE DEPRAVITY ir- Brooklyn
Theb irfthreWcl«k”hUAaftero“n WINNIPEG, Nov. 12- Ralph, Emil and j k Tell LThe dealings were

s»!*.»» --y-rsx™, ,» " ; tommy wxon won
‘ Gideon -Swim, and interment was the police court. Standing in the prison- x g Nnv. 13 (Special)-

Church of England burial crs- dock the little ones, none large lioyil Canadian Regiment
enough to see over the red, pleaded guilty , ^‘1 Ccelved word that Tommy Dixon, 

of Mrs. Julia M. Eaton was to charges read to them TThnT TIirns who went to Hull, Qtio.,
from Ralph, the oldest hov stated he and of thal AreLj;'- Goldman of Brooklyn, on 

his brother and sister ha 1 stolen many ai to spar C harlie C.omma , 
tieles They had been in the habit of go- Saturday last, won lus bout, 
ing to houses and picking u]> anything 
that they thought would be valuable. The 
six-vear-old tot was left outside with a 
whistle, which he was instructed to blow 
if he saw an offices ~«..ranching.

A ROYAL BABY
ROME, Nov. 13—Queen Helena, this 

morning, gave birth to a daughter. Both 
mother and child are doing well.ANOTHER VICTIM DIES

ST- 'jamraARÔh‘ondièdTt her home m Harry Palmer, a hustling New Bruns- 

as a result of injuries, wicker who has made money m the west,
Pacific Railway i arrived in the city today on his way to » 

his old home at Oak Point. Mr. Palmer
________ ____ hae been four years iu the “New Coun*

Mr and Mrs E. A. Kincade, of 441 try.” He is located in Saskatoon, where 
Vain street'are receiving congratulations he is extensively engaged in the real »

‘on the arrival of a daughter. , tate business.

Rev.
made in the 
ground.

The funeral
• t ti * o <i() o'clock this afternoon

the ro-ilciuc of G. F. Sancton. 31 Dore 
chester street. Services were conducted 
by ' Rev HowarfTriÿpraguc and interment 

a was made in FftrnhjI

A meeting of the saftey board will he , 
held tomorrow afternoon to consider the 
proposed changes to be made in the City 
Hall.

Coehen yesterday 
received in the Canadian 
wreck at Caledon on Sept. 5 !

----------------'•>- ■
Miss Daisy Rawlings, daughter of Pro

vincial Constable . Rawlings, has returned 
from Everett, Mass., where she has been 
visiting relatives.

Charles Read left on Monday jnght tor 
Montreal, where he has accepted a position 
with the C. P. R. Mr. Head will be great- 

larct» circld of friends.

1 cemetery.

William Lavigne was today arrested for 
os Fort Howe.

1 ly missed by a

I
f

L*,'bMtrJiuï li.'.V JUiu&l&US - -XL-., .. .» . .rah»*

&
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rgB BVENINQ TIMES, ST. Joay, ft. B-, WEDNESDAY, November
13, 1907;

A GREAT
SNAIPi

Boys

"trail,” dim, but to be 
to and out 
toy began to

seen as it passed 
among the trees. Then Bam- 

», 1 examine his surroundings.
-Nowhere had lie seen aueh giant trees be- 
tore on visiting these woods. Here they : 
oweied to the sky, and the underbrush 

and young titniber were so entangled that 
it was next to impossible to creep through ! 
on the almost obliterated path. From ap- ! 

; garances there had been little travel! 
t ere for a long time and Sammy began to 
realize that he was lost-dost in'the forest 
wile re bears and wildcats abounded! Sup
pose there were some of the latter perch
ed aboe him, now, preparing for a leap? 
U!l- bam my felt the binod in his veins 
turn cold. He almost feared to look up
ward, but

Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers. Wip LAUNCH THE
PLAN AT BANQUET Catarrh

------------ One of tbe most common of blood d
Organization of Laymen’s Mis- chanéee°f welthor8af t£ie1timed

,, year- Begin treatment at once wi
Sionary Movement Here. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which effects ra

leal and permanent cures. This gre 
medicine has received

40,366 Testimonials
ensrrisB BISFïSt»»l-urposc of arousmg 'mterest in the ! ^r alf blood d.seases,

druggists everywhere.
100 Doses One Dollar.

I
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!

à -
t

9 ■ §
ill At the meeting held last evening in Cen

tenary church school 
a layman’sliii! m 1111mmm

Y'*y '
;;

summoning courage lie turn ? i 
towards the tree-tdps. No, there 

1 no animal forms there- tint he could 
•'■-•e. But there might be wildcats 
here bidden

■

- k, -I

—«U-..Reefers
- hidl ment. The speakers will be J. Camp

bell White, of New York, and H. W.
1 unveil, ot Toronto, members of the cent- -

SrTi’ï A SPLENDID CONCER1
hands of

s> *
WÿÊÊÊmin num-

away in the close branches, 
cmeja-ed from his view, and they might 
be fills rninuie watching for an opportun- 
'-.v to pounce upon liis helpleee head. ■■

",ü;

- 1 ' !»" -

-ii#;

AT a committee consisting of a re-
prceentativc from each Protestant church p_..~i c_ . r~ _
m the city and vicinity. As all the An- KOVal JCOIS COIlCCrt Part 
glican churches were not represented at - p c

I the meeting, the appointment of the com- I «ITeSCflt Excellent Entertain
to!ttee was not completed, but was left in i mont in .U~ A u )

, the hands of the chairman, T. 8. Simms. 1 mCnt 10 the Opera HoUSe.
-Mr. Sunnis was elected chairman of the *
meeting last evening, and E. K. Machum .... „ ,

i secretary, ihoee present and the church 7, ’,yn Scots Concert Company wo
! which they represented were: Smdeii opinions from the aigiience aesei

(iermam street Baptist—T. 8. Simms i , d to lle»r them in the Upenri'Hour 
; fhairman. - ’ ’ «« night, and proved themselves*) be a

Bt. Jude's—Charles Coster. \V. O Dun- organ‘zation of exceptional merit11,in thei 
i ham. own particular line. The peréonnà of th
: -yain Street Baptist—Rev. D. Hutchin- ! ,rom!'“n-v has undergone change smee thei 
| son. \\ . H. White and 10. M. Sipprell. appearance, about three years ago, n
I Waterloo street -Baptist—Rev. Gideoncl,ty- Oeotge Neil, the tenor, bein 

xl --wim. ,iames Patterson. ; , e onhv one now appearing who was ii
l.eihster street Baptist—Rev. W. Camp, i tlle io;'n,cr aggregation which, it will bi 

i A- A- " ikon and H. 8. Cosman. j remembered, included -Mackenzie Murdoch
■ LmrriJJe Baptist—W. C. Ross J XV ' the vlolIm-st 
I Stevens. . ’ y

!pl
H$2 b jininy now knew that lie bad "lost the 

trail and his heart was filled with mic
as he to find liis right 

Ids
How ‘ngs.

j path? Should i-.f 
| the path h • ; 
he know where 
or ‘Tvaii-y ’ Tbe

wm
e sreps over 

! I- ‘ii following? Would
: > .urn i? ther path

... ... , . abounded in
trails -u.iv being mad,, bv wild blasts 

as t-iey went to an I from 
Suppose 1: :
Jarureiims paths?

■i

Union Clothing Comp y
26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Opposite City Market.

g r /• ' k--

i

watering places 
on1 ‘ of thesev.:v? now on

j ^,u“ s'anmiy was a country bov with a 
pretty brave heart, and when in a dileni- 

| ma ',p 'iid not stop to nrv or bemoan his 
| ill i’ll!:. ; mnine about lie tried to re- -

ALEX. CORBET, Manager-Ti - p"|,!\.°n an1 .<*» ^ waiseï.
^ ‘nf L • sail rein tin mg strange to

:i- wor»s‘ of all, elouds had gath- 
■ b-eu’-e the sun. so that Sa'nfmy 

of ascertaining the points of

i

m
mÊÊKM
P <
i> ^ k
K K, ' \ y a -

m

■ ï

Lost in the Woods. It is safe to say that the!
! can bc'ar iavorable comparison with th« 

Brussels street Baptist-A. H. Chipman, I com'1an-v if was then, having beer 
M,. A. ticlyea. .greatly strengthened by the addition o'
! i a bernacle Rev. J. W. Kieratead. ; p'ed Howard, who bears the mystic let 
I ' lctoria street Baptist- -Rev. B. H i tCP ' " 1’ *-'• B. S. after liis name, ana

Xob!es- i who showed ventriloquial and entertaining
gift»? of well nigh unique order, 
innately by some blunder the

compass,
“ft inn>; j

-8:

, , c getting pretty late—abmit
-Dv * xTx,,-^, j sundown. 1^ should think." lie mused to
^ ANNIE JAMES. reluctant to say good by to them and to ' ,hlms<?lf: ‘Wel1. iust s» the wildcats and

his naronts88 te" ^®ar6 0,d" He lived with return homeward, for just at the minute V6*'= ! °K?nt attack me * 11 fpel all right. 
ncivhh^T* °F “ farm many miles from when they reached the path the stramre f m*Uut ^ ^0,ng, toward the prairie land

mrHHEEE :*.n.,

S£t tv£& &*æs As?* srs&rtss nr ,rr* *•-r??-- no Lhs°t X“yendtkeh°^ldewP<arndha<1haad 1 ^'whalTpptredTh"8 straight’a^d ’ >™able marchlçne”" ‘it mlyY/w‘om dur-" the'V are llms^îhekronks

BESiEE—s tr ar ™ $$erous animals hiding the^l^T tfT*" WBS a$°U,t to turn homeward when the ],ght going sooner in the heavy woods ^ afn evening garment mth much more tho cloth ins<n with velvv Tnd °i
branchœ and hemeelves m tree man, declanng himself tired and hungry then outside of it, just as it gete dark hortentious costumes. Usually it is lined with soutichp ml fi vffan<i£ tllmmed
Kw. "wh ^ZeTbe °f Z* W ™ tbe dea^leavT^d «r m the house tVn tut" of ifVmmy ^ dark colored silk er satin, but where MeeLkro'î eared’in^the'^nw

way. v nce be paaamg Hteir have a bite-to eat. Giving Sa%n, a press- : ?»w felt very anxious indeed. To remain , n even.Ing "™P. a separate ! A round the armhole is a wide band f
And Sammy had been tauebt tn f «, S8 mvltat,°n }° «here their f snack," a3 : m the forest all night might mean being ' v"™8 of wb’te or Pearl 8™>- satin may cloth extended out over thTl

dentb nf tlk* i t>ecn taught to fear the the man called the light luncheon which eaten by a bear or torn into nieces bv a hc "orn Wlth ,f as a protection for th- sleeve to vi,.. h, i 7 , the
W^nimz h ,Camed in, bis kmP«- Sammy wffl wildcat And not .a weapon’ of defense !,«ht coloratl ™atume over which it-to I and Japanese ofLH” *' b™d 8hon,dcr
there. dangers that lurked togly^ accepted, for he, too, was hungry dld he have, not even his pop-gun! -----------------------

hom'f „°ne day H1”® came to Sammy’s at last Sammy started6on^isT’omeiraH and*^^ 'b down,to rest a few minutes I Then on they went, the man leading the
hunting d”1 (kl11 * hoy,who wished to go journey he was about a mile from the ■ heVeard'^ 1*1?-8'tuat.10n. Just then way, while Sammy and the companion-
nskJ 8fWd ^mg m 0,6 r00d’ and they outer edge of the woods. But he had been I inv t "hT ,beblnd. blm- and slant- able little boy exchanged stories, 'Sammy

ed that Sammy might accompany that far in with his father and had ^ I , 8 ? k be!lelrt a sight which marie telling in a guarded whisper of tbe bear 
aa Stode, for unless one understood ways entered and returned over that same end* COUrage', Hls halr 8tood on that had passed so close to him in,the

________ er that 6ame end and h,s eycs seemed grown, to the ob- woods that he could hear it breathing
And at the edge of the woods they met 

Sammy’s father, coming to hunt for his 
truant boy. So they continued on their 
way towards the cq*y farm house a mile 
away, where a fitie supper was then in 
preparation for them.

And to this day S^mmy really believes 
that the great brown bear passed so close 
to him that day in the woods that lie 
could hear it breathing and look into its 
face.

. s > f di'Y' - /j?; g Baptist Foreign Mu-vion Board—Rev \V 
E. McIntyre. 0

Portland Methodist—Rev. Neil MeLaugh- 
i '?■ J■ Haves. J. _x, Harvey.
I Queen square Methodist—Rev. 
j Marr. /

Carmarthen street Methodist—Rev. C. 
VV Squires, C. *H. Hutchings.

Centenary—G. A. Henderson, ,J. Hunter 
White.

Exmouth street Methodist—Rev. S How- 
ard.

m: Unfor-
i n ♦- i j programmes
intended tor tomorrow night were dis* 
tnbuted last evening, and as the perform
ers, all unconscious of the tact, presented 
the programme for tonight, everv item of 
which was different to that announced, 
some mystification must have been caused.

- lise Flora Donaldson is possessed of a, 
vocal organ admirably adapted to the ef
fective expression of national song, her 
i oice being powerful mezzo-soprano, par
ticularly well developed in the lower reg
ister. 8he created a good impression with 
bound the Pibroch, and was specially pleas
ing with Loch Lomond, and giving a dra
matic rendering of the Hundred Pipers 
and the Bonnie Bnei Bush, 
sang a song in Gaelic.

George Neil makes a fine figure _____
ceit platform and seems the embodiment 
of the Scottish national spirit whether ft 
be the sweet (lowing strains of Afton 
Water, or Mary of Argvle, or the martial 
MacGregors’ Gathering. Possessed of”a, 
robust tenor voice, 
ieet control

i

COAT. H. D.

Carleton Methodiet-Rev. J. Heaney. 
Westfield Methodist-E. R. Machum.
•M. John Presbyterian—XV. J. Parks 
St. David s-Rev. A. A. Graham.
M. Andrew s-Hon. J. G. Forbes. 
Coburg street Christian—J. 8. Flaglor. 
bt. Stephens Presbyterian—Rev. G 

Dickie, Douglas McArthur.
^ion Methodist—Rev. James Crisp.

•i> KeV;, Chxa*rle,ST Gomben (Methodist), and 
ance " ' ^lggine were allS0 in attend-

i

She also

r on a con-

1HREE CRIMINAL CASES 
ON RESTIGOUCHE DOCKET Rev. W. v. Higgins, field secretary for 

Baptist missions, told of the objects of 
the movement. It 
New Aork, and 
volunteer

which he has per- 
as regards tone color,' he in 

master in the peculiar expression ofcgvhich 
Scottish song is capable. The similarity 
in timbre causes a perfect blend between 
his voice and that of Miss Donaldson, and 
they were heard to great advantage 
eral duets'.

Mr. Howard, as before mentioned, -' 
host in himself. His impersonation 
characters and his ventriloquial skill 
to speak of his imitations, delightei. 
astonished the audience. (

Leslie Col borne proved himself full wor
thy of the exact duties imposed upon him 
as accompanist throughout and played 
with efficiency and distinction, including 
a piano solo.

His honor tile ■ lieutenant-governor and 
party were present, and expressed them
selves as much pleased with the perform
ance which will, no doubt, attract a big 
audience tonight, appealing aS" it doet 
powerfully to Scottish sentiment.

was started in 1906 in 
arose out of the students' 

Like that great 
movement it had been carried on by pray
er, and was a great factor in the increase 
of missionary work. It was intended to 
arouse interest, increase the amount do 
nated to

Restigouche County Court Open
ed at Dalhousie Yesterday.

wim. mm IE movement.me
ii i

$ m seDalhousie, N. B„ Nov. 12-The Novem
ber term of the Restigouche County Court 
opened today, Judge McLatchy presiding. 
1 he following barristers

Ï m missions, and generally to make 
missionary work more effective. Central 
committees had cliarge of the work.

L. T. Hayes spoke in favor of the 
ment.

It was moved by Judge Forbes, and 
seconded by A. A. Wilson that the meet 
mg go on record as approving the move- 
ment and that the banquet as proposed 
Should be held on Dec. 10. The next meet
ing will be held next Tuesday evening in 
Centenary church school

m if

, - ; were in attend-
Hon. J. C. Barberie, W. A. Mott,

W. A. Trueman, Arthur LeBlanc, J. F.
Byrne, Janies S. Harquail, Wm. Murray.
tteS’E."' en8aging thC at‘

The King vs. F. A allerand for assault.
King vs. Angus Duguay for breaking 

entering and stealing.
King vs. Fred McLean for stealing.

v 1 jvr11?1 case tricd today was that of 
Bred McLean, charged with stealing a 
watch and chain from Hugh Marquis, of 

I Campbellton. A verdict of guilty
The good looks of every woman de- ! 11!™6* an“ tbe judge wil1 Pronounce sent-

pend largely upon the proper working of th ° tomorrow,l James 87 Harquai] for
her stomach aid other internal o7gans.^^ defenc°Wn * A' TrUOman for tbe

j your stomach is strong and digestion ! t , ,.
! is good, the cheeks blush with color, eyes ' - ppeai ;11quor case also engaged the
| dance and sparkle, breatl, will be pure and i Served ^ C°"rt today and was re' «« —-

j toil," “dep8l?n9:yand the skin I ^ ™^^ing case before the court was F"EE T0 SISTER
becomes salloxv and rough, pimples break ! xyho ow^Tim^fo^'1"' °f Batb.urst' ^ know suflerfngs.

I out, eyes get dark-circled, ill breath is all tu0 , • , . two years, missed have found Uic cure.
too apparent. | ,,-e..animal 1,1 July. 1906. He traced it to __ Y‘HiSajl'„frîe of an7 char8v. my home treat.

Get the stomach toned up with Dr <1Llatln|,iX'Ve3qïes’ who resides above JSËBÊM Hfik
Hamilton’s Pills-they increase the seerc- £ bad poured the Mil ttU «.»-
tion of the gastric juices, promote vigor- ,nim !rad<': Accompanied by Police- Jf.mother- or y.oar »«tcr. I want to

i"7t;dh-v-hTb- —*r«Zmeo^wbrtd

as he walked alone 8aml M"S " buge bUck bear. : The system is quickly won bad/ in a 8 ®n a good borsc in return, took action ^ I f?ri,e"C®LW0 ^now better than any doctor. ‘Tknow
through the dead leaves he thought h£ ,ng b'it of'rou^t^was^hi ,tab.Tath- I no™al healthy condition by Dr. Ha.ml- forri l!",”',??",? as thc value BHHM Uaco^h^rWhtoîhVi^h^uia^’V^:

beard wild animal sounds, but it would agination Not once did he ù™. tOD 8 Pills' and every girl or woman who nn | r ,, A. Mott for prosecution É ni^pCf*îLSllàlnSof the w°mb. Profuse,Scanty

turn out to be merely the wind through sat as rigid a« a ZL\■ “ b m°7*Vbut U8e9 thia remedy will show it in « clear, m ' ' *' Byrn° for the Jefence. The two IlIBi llmTl ',,77 *F âW Orow,h.U,a,^riodf’ Steri.neLor0var,ai> Tu^ors oV

of th e waI1^cd 1119 mind was so full ^en noi beented him! Sammy’s heart be- 1 ------------ -—------------------------------ The grand jury through its foreman ^?"f“used weaknesaes peculiar to
f the story lie . had just heard that he did f u ?° beRt agam- {or the beast had ta- _ raPt- Charles Powell, made a very strong entireiv ““P*018 to days’ treatment

not keep close watch of his path, and f1 -t” ™y ,n an opposite direction from CONFESSES TO A statement to the judge about the delay! ■ ™ ^ yomseîî J?Vom?,™'si!y ^utlkK ^nd^urcTv'1toTn fth a.,raVi"e V s,prang across H m- ‘b^ ,spot wh,7 h« Bat and for the pres- | V «-J-JL3 I V AX caused to pa95engere coming to DaihoJlsie treatment a complete trial; and If you should wi-h^’“w1!1 to/‘you notingtogKe t&
to another trail which led off from the t!'®,wa8 safe: But stdl he d,d not move i ^FPIfll IC C H A DY F at the junction. Several complaints have V:,ts a week, or less than two cenfs a day^itwin nôÆrerreri “jT111 coat you ouly about is
one he had been following. ”nt,l the dark form had disappeared from DLKIUVJD LllAKijL already been made about the wav Just a«nd me your name and address, tell ne howyou°ufferYfvol7wi1J0?.mW»0r^?rOC7upsU.0,n-

w»M , — pAiry,«sirs
But after going some distance hc noticed u m^ther—bless her dear loving | CoUfltV, Committed for Trial n uW1Dk, Ï the breakin8 of one of her pro- treatment which speedily and cae?taallyM^9rereuroSfSî^rrLn1 Q-Cvplain a aImplc home
with alarm that the woods were beeom- i l rt,7'W0l,W ^ detracted about him - Pul10. blades stmr. Yarmouth did not go on Meostrnation In Young LadieZ Plumpness and^eahh P?*inful or

ZnZniZT thc 8r°Und --d Induis6 ^ f°r Unlawful Conduct With SS
ed6^ Mm. ^^Xd3^^ I Ï 2 m^io^y u^d 1 Child. BW&MT'rf'“* T 1
the path. There, under his feet was the | his, lost Sammy? W°U 6 Dd “— --------- e

^ ^.U9. meditating, poor little Sammy's Woodstock X R Xnv to Art;», 
ieart became so heavy that he could not f ’ - ‘ 12~Actm8 upon

i the tears bade, and down his brown 1 mtormatlon received, Supt. Gerow, of the 
cheeks they fell in a perfect deluge, | -M^dlemore Home for Immigrant Child- 
fibre"8 the.,usually merry brown eyes ! ren, came to Woodstock yesterday to se- 

j Sammy sank I Cu« " W8rrant’ and CuQstable Jaa- Wool-

i the misery and despair of one lost. Lost! verton arrested this morning Havelock 
i :^vav ^rom home, and night coming on. ^erwood, of Avondale, charged with 
: h6niSTZdhnm!!dCTS eXeryWbere about lawful relati°”8 with Ada FYancis, not his1 
'rym fa^°^yWt! j^st where sZ ^ ^ ^ ande, fourteen years of 

m> did not know. a8e-
Then

4^1 h‘ move-tl

Indigestion
«re. .I Ruins Complexion

room.

The Sallow. Pale. Tired Woman Usually 
Has Stomach Trouble

V
Steamer Calvin Austin arrived at 2 id n m

iXBtezxrszxJr* -- *
rftthebptf z‘?he

rehchlaJ v2?‘Ste^ns,w?atber previous to flowed otf yesterday. She will now comnlrie 
wlthom dam^e raD ’ U‘ came ,hr°ugh it ,rePalrs at the agent's wharf, and be ready 
wwnout damage. I to resume her place on the Halifax-St. John

route next week.

If
:Vj

was re-

Wmv
4L\

y%»
V

1#1
fis*>FZar

There, passing along at his left, went a huge black bear.
the forest it was difficult to find the 
stream that was hidden foot-trail. So he felt no uneasiness over 

being thus alone and so far from the outer 
world. True, often

away within its 
deep shelter of brush and cliff and rock. 
It was agreed by Sammy’s father that 
Sammy should act as guide to the strang
ers, taking them into the woods and put
ting them upon the “trail” that would 
lead them to the stream which was full of 
fine fish. And after accomplishing this 
errand he was to return home at once.

The task promised to be a pleasant onq 
for Sammy, for strangers in his part of 
the world were rare, and he enjoyed the 
presence of this man and boy, entering 
into conversation with them as they walk
ed along. The strange boy told Sammy 
of many exciting adventures he had had 
in company with his father, who loved to 
explore wild regions and to study the 
ways of bird and beast in their natural 
haunts.

i

About mid-day Sammy put the man and 
boy on the foot-trail which would lead 

.them to the creek where they would re
main till evening fishing. But he felt i

Brick’s tasteless ”
REGISTERED

It is an extract of fresh cod livers, containing 
all the Virtues of pure Cod Liver Oil without the 
nauseous grease, combined with Phosphorus in 
the form of the Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites, nutritious Extract of Malt and the Fluid 
Extract of Wild Cherry Bark.

It will promptly relieve, and if its use is con
tinued, permanently cure chronic bronchitis, all 
pulmonary affections, croup, hoarseness, 
disorders due to an exhausted condition of the 
system, prostration following fevers, debility 
change of life, or constitutional weakness at any 
age, and all blood disorders.

We positively guarantee “ Brick’s Tasteless ’’ 
to do exactly what we claim it will do as printed 
on the label of the bottle, or any advertising 
matter, and every druggist who sells “Brink’s 
Tasteless” is authorized-to refund to his custom- 
er the full purchase price if one bottle does not 

improvement, which improve
ment will result in a complete cure if additional 
bottles are taken.

We therefore request you to try a bottle of 
“Brick’s Tasteless ” on our recommendation, and 
if no improvement is shown after taking it, 
the empty bottle to the druggist from whom you 
purchased it and he will refund 

Can we be fairer ?

Two Sizes — 8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

WHERE DOES
THE PAPER GO?

un-

What it is
courage came, and leaping to his lbe examination was held before Magis 

feet he began calling out with all his lung ' trate Dibblee thin afternoon with closed 
power: “Help, help! I'm lost! Help!” ; doors. J. (J. Hartley, counsel for Mr.

Then, to Sammy’s happy surprise — for i Hfr0'*7 and F- 15■ Cafvell for the prisoner. 
i:e had hardly hoped to hear a human .? p™oner- through his counsel, pleaded 
voice in response-there came an answer- gmlty’ and th« judge sent him up for trial 
'ng cry: “Hell-oo! Hell-oo!” j at the next session of the count

Sammy's heart was once more light ■ wblcb "d11 be held on the second Tuesday 
Someone was near him and soon he would ■ m Hecember, Judge Carleton presiding, 
ovr the protection — or companionship , Gerow took possession of the child, 

it any rate - of a human being. Then ®nd Mr' (r'an'eU win 
uiswering with his cry, "Hare I am” he morrow whether or not the prisoner will 
waited till the owner of ihe anewerinK be tried under tlx‘ speedy trials act. Slier 
'"ice appeared. And lo, it was none W00d 15 tt married man. and the girl, who 
7her than the strange man with hie ? yet twelve -vcars o£ »8C, is an Eng- 

■voiing son, whom Sammy had conducted ll6h jm"llgrant who was .adopted by Shei 
7” the woods that morning. On behold- ( 'TOod about two years “go

ing Sammy the stranger was almost as 
much surprised as was Sammy on be-1 
holding them. Then the man explained 
to Sammy that he had taken a trail that 
hud circled about and had brought him 

to the fishing place where the father 
and son had spent the afternoon. “And 
now we are off for your house where wo 
-hall beg a night's lodging and a supper " 
added -the

)
f1nervous

What it does The first question asked by a general advertiser.

who

Theat give an answer to

Telegraph and Times reach that class of people 

scribe and agree to pay for the reading privilege. These papers 

go first hand from the publishers by
through street boys to be left in office or store by purchaser 

after reading.

sub-

|
7carrier and not

Ishow a decidodWhat we do Common sense teaches that 

passed into homes direct will be read.
every paper&

man, a merry twinkle in hie 
“Do you spposc your good mothereye.

will take care of us?”
“Yes, sir, she certainly will,” said Sam

my emphatically. “If you take me home 
fi-afe aa-J sound there’s nothing about 
house too good for 
mama will think, sir.

“Ah, then you shall lx? turned in safe 
• and sound,” declared the

The Telegraph andMS
Times are home papers. Do they containreturn

your advertise-j.our
you—eo my papa andyour money. ment?

i “And you
«hall share these with us, too, my little 
fellow, and he held up a fine 'string of 
fish.
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THE EVENING TTVm RT .TQHH.N.B.,WEDNESDAY. NOVB..BER ... .«7.

THE WORLD OF SHIRRING $i4 BRUNSWICK KENNEL CLUB’S 
BENCH SHOW IN FULL SWING Read and Profit xk

foreign ports xè>MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Rosario, Nov. 13-Sld stmr Hlmera, Ben- 

n6Boaton, BN0V°!2-Ijr .«£«*** Louis-

bï,8d-fthmrrCpra.ncérTrth^Yarmouthn
rid qtmr Mystic Louiaburg. echrs George LCSl^mHanrtHarbor. Earl ol Aberdeen,

R1rtv°MànRdlTeN"v SSSknd south, stmr 

Hird Amherst; schr Qlyndon, Campbellton.
Portland. Me, Nov 12-Stmrs Bygland,Chat

ham- Governor Cobb, St John for Boston.
Sid—Stmr Governor Cobb, St John for Bos- 

sch Calabria, St John.
Dnfvkiflnd Me Nov 12—Sid, echrs Lena 

White, Vinal Haven; Jennie A Stubbs, New

YSalem, Mass. Nov 12-Sld, schrs Comrade, 
Musquash; Otis Miller, Dorchester.

New York Nov 12—-Cld, stmr Teutonic, 
Southampton; schrs Vinita, St John; Edde 
Theriault, Port Reading; Preference, St John

Stmr'Aurora (Nor) S6S, Ohristophersen, Vineyard Haven, am^To^Calals^
from Jacksonville via Amherst, N. S- Wm. becca M W a, gt john. Arthur M

4614 Thomson & Co. 120 tons pig Iron; o»8,000 feet Greta Ellzabempo York.
G Passed—^lehrs'1Rewa, Nov, York for St John; 
r Bowers, St John for PMladelphla. 

Philadelphia, Nov 12—Cld,

Conn, Nov 12—Sid. schr Maple

Xè# XSun Tides
Rises. Sets. High. How.

4.48 U.33 xèi1907
November
12 Tues...............«

E. C. Tobin, Nellie, 2nd. 13 Wed .. .1 ..
Open bitches—Edwin Olive, Topsy, 1st, J. 14 Thurs ......

T. Power, Mollie s Pride, 2nd.
In the green class the wlnntrs were the 

same as In the open with James O Brien s 
Sailor 3rd, and the same three captured the 
novice class.

.. 7.23 4.54

.. 7.24 

.. 7.26

.. 7.27 4.61 8.03
.. 7.28 4.50 9.06

The time used is Atlantic Standard.

xè#0.07 BY6.61 xfc1:8-<$- 6.66 1-16
2.23

xè/16 Frl 
16 SatWas Successfully Open- 

ad Yesterday Afternoon
-Result of Last Night’s| y, STOCK MARKET
judging.

3.26 xè,WILCOX BROS’
OFFERINGS

xè# xtVESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

illSteamers.
ton;

xèi* ! Monmouth, 2,569. sld Cardiff Nov. 2.
| Shenandoah, 2,491, at Halifax Nov. 11. 

Wednesday, Nov. 13. , St John City, sld, London. Nov 6.
Trentonla, 2,720, sailed Glasgow Nov. 9.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived to day.

xèiih INew York Stock Quotations. Chicago Mar
ket report and New York Cctton Market. 
Furnished by D. O. Clinch. Banker and 
Broker. •

xè/❖

*The dog show at Queen Rink held by 
New Brunswick Kennel Club, under 
auspices of the Canadian Kennel Club, 

a “howling” success, and it is without 
jubt the best dog show ever held in this | Amalg Copper. . . .. 
ty. Some of the be#t dogs from Mon- : Am Smelt & Rrg _
-eal and Ottawa are shown and the local I Am car Foundry ..
age it all classes are-away ahead of any | Atchison .. .................
,rmer exhibition. Harry- W. Lacy, th« : Am.Loeomnt,^.. . 
xpert judge from Boston, was well pleased j j$alt & Ohio .. .. 
ith the exhibition, and in some classes ; Chesa & Ohio .. 
e had some trouble in picking a winner, i Canadian Pas.flc . ;• ;145%
'he sh^v will continue today, when the1 
udge willl continue his work.

»Yesterday's Today's 
Closing Opening xèi xèixèi46%«3. xèi-----FOR.-----3134 pine lumber.

62% Schr R. D. Spear (Am) 229, Belyea from 
26 .Plymouth, Mass. J. A. Gregory, ballast.

' 38% 1 Coastwise:—Stmr Brunswlçk, 72,

31 Bass River, N. S.
80% !

31%31%
61% ihWater xèi2W426% THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY
-----AND-----

SATURDAY.

:72V* Potter,38% xèi xèi... 31% 
.... 80%

stmr Ring,
Stonington,

Lcaafiafsa Noy°lt-Sld, schrs Elizabeth M Cook, 
York ; Maggie Todd, Huntington (L. I.) » 

Cheverle.

80%
27% Cleared to day,

Bktn Shawmut, (Am) 406, Reicker, tor Phil- 
16% adelphia, J. E. Moore, 2,102,400 laths.
64% Schr W. H. Waters, 120, Dinntngs, for Bos- 
97% tdn A Cushing & Co. 147,636 feet spruce boards

27% xè>18%

xèi142142%
7% , New 

Virginia. xèi16%
55

16%I Colo F & Iron .. 
Missouri Pacific ... 

In Y Central .. ..
I Reading.........................
Pennsylvania .. ..
St. Paul ................ ■
Soo ..................................

xèi9898%

xèiREPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.80%80%81 Coastwise:—Stmrs Brunswick, Poter, Can-St. Bernards. 109109%109%
101% Perth Amboy ^ St^hm" beLT^Sd

New York to make repairs.
Portland, Nov. U-9chr Melissa Trask, from 

Port Reading for Ellsworth with coal whlch 
went ashore on Pumpkin Island, Eggemog 
gin Beach, In a gale 7th. remained In a bad 
position 9th. Her stern post rudder and part 
of keel are gone and she is high on the rock s astern! Carlo of coal will be lightered and 
an attempt will be made to float her- 

Amsterdam, Oct. 29-Stmr Tampico Br) be
fore reported, was abandoned Oct. 19 alter 
the crew had endeavored for 2 1-2 days to 
bail the water out of the engine room.

101% i nlng.101Novice dogs-Rev. W. C. Gaynor, Sir Wil-
-ed, 1st; H. Sheehan, Major, 2nd. - - - D ,« conv
«tf°«ehaWn. V. V. ‘.logg
Opto ior^iRevUrweyc.Raynor. B,r Wtl- ^n"glhc X V. ^

SS; !2,a“ iS’&tSkciïUTjJS: ;LToVr.‘. ?l%:r.y^X mmshares

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

xèi7272 xt#Sailed to day.68 I 
108 !

68%
108 xèiThompsonStmr Calvin Austin, 2853, 

111 ' Boston and Maine ports.
24% xèi •111%

24%24% xèiArrived Yesterday.

Schr Foster Rice, 179, Llntop, from Phlla- 
& Son, hard coal.

! Cleared Yesterday.
94 i Schr Ravola, Finley, for St. Martins to load 
47 1 for Vineyard Haven, f. o.

xèi
xèi xèind. delphia, Troop

Limit bitches—W. McGivern, Lala, 1st; E. j

>EHBSBrB.La,a'ist; E- g cEat,.-..
Green Class, Dogs and Bitches. May Corn .. ..

May Wheatt ..
Rev. W. C. Gaynor, Sir Wilfred, 1st; H. May Oats .. .. 

Sheehan, Major, 2nd. May Pork .. ..
Novice local class—W. McGivern, Lala, 1st,

Rev. W. C. Gaynor, Sir Wilfred, 2nd; R. Mc
Carthy, Jean, 3rd.

xèi.... 36% 55%
... 92% 93%

........ 46% 47

........ 56% 56%
...101% 101%

........ 49% 50 ih56% 3 for 25o.102% !

1312 t Montreal, Nov. 11—Ard stmrs Southwark,
; from Liverpool ; Pomeranian, from London

ansid—Stmr Hungarian, for London. j Philadelphia, N°v- r>alnt-
Passed Belle Isle, stmr Sicilian, Glasgow j pormtoa^at noo^Nojc by

S' N°v' U-Sld schr 6ar" £ 5;d2N?eaTC£re°wa“a rent!? ncTanchor 

or chain attached, as it was floating horizon
tally on the water.

DOMINION PORTS. m7 MFV'S 17c LINEN COLLARS. Sale price .. -
48 DOZ. MEN’S *1.25 ''fbl ACK^SW^TERS.'' Sale' price 
50 DOZ. MEN’S $1.00 ALL SWEATERS all colors. Sale price ..* Sfz X! % W°OOL SISES IçKETS. Sale price 

75 Dof: MEN’S ^ WHITE DRESS SHIRTS. Me pnee
63 DOZ. MEN’S 65c. STRIPEv TQp gyjRTS. Sale price ». .•
12 DOZ. MEN’S $1-00JERSEY FLEECE TOTr price ..
Z KE™7raEDUD^LLV0^&. with Bil». Srte pn=e £

MEN’S 35c. TIES. Sale price....................................................... ....................„ ..................19c.

™ f2Z OXFORD TWE^pIn^ " .*• -MEN’S »” BLACK FRIEZE OVERCOATS.................
MEN’S «2 00 MACK BEAVER OVERCOAT'S.. .. • •
MEN’S «BOO BLACK MELTON OVERCOATS, Double lap eeame.. - 
MEN’S $10.00 REEFERS, All Woel Fneze, lur Lined................- - " __

S5 5S 5555MV» m °^v.
BOYS’ $3.00 REEFERS, Storm Collar.............

MEN’S no-oo” OVERCOATS, Engiieh and Scotch Tweeds 

MEN’S $3.00 KING HATS.............................’...............................

98o.illNOTICE TO MARINERS'.1866 ..69c. 
.. 98c. 
... 98c. 
.. 42c.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS. 

......... 38b

Conestoga re- ihI38bDom Coal .. - 
Dom I & Steel 
Nova Scotia Steel ..
C. P. R..............
Twin Cit 
Montreal

Green class dogs and bitches—Mrs. Black- Toronto Street 
hall Baby 1st; Robert Blackball, Captain, Montreal Street 
2n<j’ * Dertoit United ..

Local class dogs and bitches—Mrs. Black- Illinois Traction pfd ... TZ 
hall, Baby, 1st; Robert Blackball, Captain,

English Greyhounds.

: for Montreal.
Apple River, N. 

field White, for Boston.
Cld 12—Schr John 

I York.
! Halifax, Nov 12—Ard, stmrs
John's (Nfld), and sld for New York; A W marine NOTES

l Perry, Boston; tug John A Hughes, towing MARINE nuieü.
! barge No 101, for Boston; schr Edyth, New fln,.hpd diRpharetng
' YSldLsmraMat'nlaeSabltr^a'; Beta; Bermu- j S" \è/

! aCld-Tug JohndAaHugJhe™aioawmg barge No j land” The steamer "
i 161Vam:ouverW b'^No^I “'stmr Empress ' Mr ahd 5?
„,V,anTaU'irVHongKnng, been the Fm

wood! It is understood that a number of bar
ges have been chartered by the company to 
make rush trips before the closing of navi
gation In the provinces.

13% ih14 M .. 480.Newfoundlands.

xèi. 66
». 750.. . .143%b 143Open dogs and bitches—Mrs. Robert Black- 

hall, Baby. 1st; Robert Blackball, Captain,
G. Walton, for New

»74% 42c.yp .. . 88% 83
.. . 86If,y

Silvia, St2nd 86

ih.166 165%
32%33

NEW YOR KCOTTON MARKET.

10.45 
10.06 
10.08 
10.17

2nd. 1.48

xèi............ 10.46
.. ..10-03

..............10.09
...............10.16

5.98Dec Cotton .. .. 
Jaunary Cotton 
Mlerch Cotton .. 
May Cotton ....

- $8.98
.. 12.48 

. .. 6.48

Michael E. Harley, 1st in all classes.

Fox Hounds.

Open dogs—M. J. McGrath, Sport, 1st. 
Novice bitches—A. L. McIntosh, Duchess, 

1st'
Limit bitches—A. L. McIntosh, Duchess, 1st. 
Open bitches—A. L. McIntosh, Duchess. 1st. 
Green class dogs and bitches—A. L. McIn

tosh, Duchess, 1st.
Novice local class—A. L. McIntosh,Duchess, 

1st; M. J. McGrath, True, 2nd.

Pointers.

xèi /

4 BRITISH PORTS xèi 3.48ITEMS Of INTEREST ih4.48Manchester, Nov. 10— Ard stmr Albanian,
(Br) Harrison, New Orleans.

Sld—9th. Stmr Manchester Commerce (Br, nne schooner was sent oil the stocks at
Parry, Philadelphia. Lunenburg on Saturday, by Messrs Smith &

Manchester Canal, Nov. 8—Sld m Rhuland She was named the H. R. Silver,
bla (Br) Hilton, Cardiff and Genoa. and wîll be commanded by Captain Eber Ger-

London, Nov 12—Ard, stmr tredona, Mon schooner has a 98 foot keel, 29%
treal and Quebec for Leith; Rappahannock, : • n ft hold an(j win register about

„ -„_ii St John and Halifax. • . ’ qhe 4= nicely finished, and furnish-
order Bacun you may as w . Nov 12—Passed stmr Parisian, Mon- wnh all the latest Improvements,

be obtained treal for Havre and London. ea Wlin
Ave., ’Phone

The quality of Ungar’s laundering speak» 
for itself. Shirt-fronts are showy and 
smooth; cuffs and collars pure and pliable; 
everything else in apple pie order. Phone

1.98* ft '$2.25 to $6.48 
-----------11.98«1

xè/1.68
.. 2.98
.. ..0.28

58. « MEN S $4.00 SHOES .. ..
Fairs MEN’S FELT SLIPPERS.. xèi5004 When you

Puppy does and bitches—W. A. Harrison, have the best, and that can 
Boy, 1st; R. C. Kaye Chum, 2nd James {rom phUps Douglas
James Lattimer, Max, 3rd; James Lattimer, j 
Nellie (reserve). ^ . T

Novice dogs—R. C. Kaye, Chum, 1st; John 
H. Vaughan, Patsy, 2nd. tv, tj

Open dogs—R. C. Kaye, Chum, 1st; John H.
Vaughan, Patsy, 2nd. „ . .

Novice bitches—James Lattimer, Myrtle,1st.
Limit bitches—Jas. Lattimer, Myrtle, 1st.
Open bitches—Jas. Lattimer, Myrtle, 1st.

and bitches—R. C. Kaye,

xèi •j

xèi
WHAT MORGAN DID INSANE PEOPLE xèi

GOING TO JAIL ih
75 La4ies* Sample Coats, no Two AliKe.
I AD1ES’ $16 00 SAMPLE COATS, Fancy Plaids, Sale Price.. V- .... - •• I12-98 
Anils’ $14.00 FANCY PLAIDS AND TWEED COATS, Sale Pnce..

FANCY PLAIDS AND TWEED COATS, Sale Pnce «
BEAVER COATS, Black or Blue.....................

88. Xè#Hear Miss Winifred Lugrin, one of the 
best sopranos of the Pacific coast, at the ; 
St. John Concert Company's entertain
ment Monday evening at Trinity church 
school room. Tickets on sale at Lan
dry’s, Hall’s, Nelson’s and Smith s drug ; 
store.

Xè#J. Pierpont Morgan’s Action in
Recent Time of Stress Re- path0|0gjst 0f New York State 

habilitates him as Financial

ih 8.98

xèi6.98

xèi LADIES’ $10.00 
LADIES’ $30.00 ENGLISH

$18.00 ENGLISH BEAVER COATS, Black or Bine......................
LADIES’ $14.00 ENGLISH BEAVEÎt COATS, Black or fflue..^. .. ..
LADIES’ $8.00 SILK WAISTS, Latest ^
LADIES’ $6.50 SILK WAISTS, Latest f ashmnable cuL Sale^ Pnce .. ••
LADIES’ $5A0 SILK WAISTS, Latest fa-hmnab e cut. Me ............. ^
I ADIES’ $3.75 SILK WAISTS, Latest fashionable eut' ................. « M
i A DIFS $150 ALL WOOL CLOUDS, all desirable shades. Sale Price,..............» •
T 4DTES’ $1.25 ALL WOOL CLOUDS, all desirable shades. Sale Pnce, .. .. •

75c ALL WOOL CLOUDS, a 11 desirable shades. Sale Pnce,............... =-
ALL WOOL TOQUES. Sale Price,.................................'j#c'

25.00Green class dogs -
Chum, 1st; Jas. Lattimer, Myrtle, 2nd; John 
H. Vaughan, Patsy, 3rd.

Local class—R. C. Kaye, Chum, 1st.
xè)12.98- Hospital tor Insane Makes ih xèiLADIES’ 9.98

The ladies of Centenary church will hold j 

_ , . , a sale and tea in the lertyre room on,
Novice dogs—H. Gilbert, Glen Echo, 1st; J. T}, nrsvlav November 11 th. Sale com-

McGrath, Rodner, 2nd; Mrs. de B. Carttte, T ierved atop. m. I
Larry, 3rd; a H. Ferguson, Bing (reserve); mencing 2.30 p. m. lea iervea av p 
M T. Cavanaugh (reserve). Donations for the sale w.ll be r ,

Limit dogs-J. T. McOouey. Stoughton Ben, fetore Wednesday evening at the re- J 
tat; H. Gilbert. Glen Echo, 2nd; J. McGrath, , ,, p w Snider, 92 Lem-Nodner. 3rdi^e B. Carttte. Larry (re- ndence^f ^ Mrs. -KWJ ^ ^ ^ ^

Green dogs and bitches—H. Gilbert Glen 1 g€nt church on 1 hureday morning.. to
Echo, 1st; J. McGrath, Bell, 2nd; J. McGrath, ----------- pont Morgan and
RNovice3l^)'gs—J. T. McGouey. Stoughton I The special purchase of fine dress cloths | financiera who allied themselves with

Ben, 1st; H. Gilbert, Glen Echo, 2nd: W. H. which F. W. Daniel & Company axe tolym are being everywhere recognized.
Carna'l'eLb1ti0h;L4CJkohnr McGrath, Bell. 1st; offer to the buying tomorrow h»| ^ entire credit doefl not belong

James McBrine, Queen, 2nd; Dr. W. W. suggested to ie P , Differ-1 to Mr Morgan alone, bankers say that
White, Countess Rodfield, 3rd - _ ing of a November ten days sale, inner , to Mr. Morgan ’

Limit bitches—John McGrath. Bell, 1st, J. lines of seasonable goods will be add- there is no other man in the country
^BkrÜ,3r'dQUeen' 2Dd; W H' 2 from day to day eo that it will be ^ ^ tbe strength, both moral

Irish Setters. profitable for any one to watch the a i
vertisements. For tom irrow, besides the

D. Connolly, Bell, 1st In all classes. t dre6e «code sale there will be fifty ) necessary to success.
Cocker Spaniels. stylish fall coats at one popular price. The j plete rehabilitation of Mr. Morgan as the

, , „ Wlll„d mnn milliners have also prepared about tortY : financial leader of the country is now ac-
cJSft: dp.%cAds“Ma™d; A. c! stylishly trimmed hats the «k pncee of knowl even by hu m<)st unrelenting
s£lntyre, Shedlac, Lad, 3rd which will be very much under the u3ua1' 1 o{ thoBe who were most
C6l&“ldsïriJLeV'L«ns^ 2nd;Cp: See advertisement______ i "uous m their antagonism to him

MCA. Simms, Mack, 3rd. „ .... T rMFtiTCK PRINCESS ■ and through whose attacks his prestige

- x-Bsss-jum $£ sjs
MC»Cp^n dogs-J. V. McLellan Jock II 1st; P. ^ of pictuwsj the recent emergency and to lean upon
Me A. Simms, Mack, 2nd; A. O. McIntyre, ment in having the “est Devil! hig strong arm through the crisis. Men
Shedlac, Lad. 3rd. , Tnota Yet ehown at this theatre. been heralded in the past as ad-

™'VTT: Hunter,” a «^. Ins .tee, Vame as

Lellan, Biddy, 3rd. McKlel l were a , , hursts of laugh- i pigmies , when the real horn of danger f-rrrr AGO Nov 13—Large reductions in
Toots,'‘lst^Mrs. J V .'‘Mcdîan^Blddy '; an angry "owd draL, camc O-,y howof^ JZg forks'm many industries in Chi-

' Sti- iJSXSStSS’Sf. »» SitM "Th. Amateur | ‘S£^TS£.

Wm. Donahue, Jennie, 2nd; Charles Conway. wa8 greeted with applause from Ura* I migaion to his plans. Not the least of ectl> to scarcity men Were
L OpenBbU?h™’ ,alf' colors-St. Clair McKlel. time tod the finale o w l^rly won these was the eelfishpess of men of wealth lat:I(|re()ff d'irectiy in various woodworking 
Too^s, 1st; Mrs. J. V. McLellan, Biddy, 2nd; up with his father, - occupying the position of directors of fi- ablishments. Several other concerna are
Mrs. R. A. Ross, Cinderella, 3rd. d the title. Game ” nancial institution which appealed to him - 8b0rt time in an ffort to main- I *k*

K^rist-V^ncor0" Sw'cdislf Spcrt. is a motion" picture truces to assume theirja.r share o J have laid off an aggregate of 25,- ^

V. McLellan, Biddy, 3rd; W. Donohue, Jen- whi<;h tihould nQt ^ mil<>ed by any lover| they did onlv after the gaff had 000 men. ________ V V.
n,LraTecocker spaniel,' any color-St. Clair 0f winter sports, and the military ™an-|been driven in relentlessly. The élimina- lM W
McKlel, Toots. 1st; Mrs. J. V. McLellan Bid- showed the fine disciplin FQmc of these individuals as fac- SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION • V
dy. 2nd; J. V. McLellan, Jock II, 3rd, At. q[ ^ Rwediah army. A l«Ye. . in the banking situation is likely to
Donohue, Jennie (reserve). number of Limericks were received last, £ q wholesome results of the re- A communication just received from the I

Comes. evening. Nobody ns ye, has won the $5 Upheaval. P^ent of the Charlotte County Sunday, via

offered by the managemant to any one _______ , ---------------- - School Aeeociation, W. H. tamham, con Xfl
proving any picture hat been previously CTATI/C veys the intelligence that they are extend- vk.
’shown in this city. SOME BARGAIN STOCKS ing an invitation to the New Brunswick ; \9/

S. S. Association to meet with them in 
annual convention next year. This is ex-

low Pried Stocks Are Inviting.. «*.->***
Small Buyer Just Now.. Stephen and Milltown. There is every ; ...

probability that this invitation will be ac- Xfi 
cept.ed by the executive committee at their, 'w 

next regular eeetiion.

Leader of the United States. Astounding Statement.English Setters. xè# xè#— —I
( xt#(New York World) ihALBANY, N. Y., Nov 13-That insane 
people are still comftftted to jail within vis 
the state of New York was asserted by W 
Dr. Adolph Meyer, pathologist for the ,L 
New York State Hospital for the Insane, |f| 
at Wards Island, N. Y. city, in an address • V 
today before the state conference of chan- 
ties and correction which began its eighth 
session last evening in the state capital.

Said Dr. Meyer in part: "There are still ' ... 
ead blots on the record of this state in ! lâ< 
the care of that peculiarly helpless and j ... 
pitiable class, the insane, inasmuch as kSi 
even in a citv which has a hospital for W 
the insane within its limits, many pati- vii 

still taken to jail.”

The services rendered to the business
indeed 

Piei> 
York

lè>and, 
nation by J. 

the New

of the country, 
the entire Xè#LADIES’

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 35c. ALL WOOL TOQUES, Sale Price.............
BOYS AND GlKLo ^ WOOL GOLF VEST, Sale Price

WHITE BEAR SETS. Sale Price .......................

Xè#.50c. .22c.

xè# $1.65

»BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ $2.25
CHILDREN’S $2DO .
CHILDREN’S $1.50 WHITE BEAR SET S. Sale Pnee,............. -

.$1.4»
................... 98c. Xè#

Xè#Ladies, Get Your Corsets.and financial, to command the following 
Indeed, the com- iffl ents are _

The number of insane under the super- 
vision of the New York etate commiasjpn 
in lunacy, Dr. Meyer said, now reaches 
the startling total of 27,102 or 745 more 
than last year. Of these over 1,000 have ... 
committed criminal offences before their ||| 
commission to the insane asylum. The ... 
state still lacks accommodation for nearly j ^ 
2,000 of its insane. j

L \D1ES’ $1-25 P. C. CORSETS. Sale Prie e,
LADIES’ $1.00 P. C. CORSETS. Sale Price.........................
LADIES’ .75c. P. C. CORSETS. Sale Price, ... •••••- 
LADIES -40c. TAPE GIRDLE CORSETS. Sale Pnce.
LADIES’ $1.25 D and A.. CORSETS, Sale Price.............
LADIES’ .76c. D. and A. CORSETS, Sale Price, .

,50c. D. and A. CORSETS, Sale Pnce

Xè# Xè#xè# ti#

xè#.58
,39o.

Xè#LADIES’
25 L4DIES’ SHORT BOX OOATS $3.98 to $9.00. m00
LADIES’ SKIRTS, al, durable pattern,. Faeh,enable cut, $2.98 to $10.00.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS.
ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

WOOL BLANKETS. Sale pnee .. «

5.48INDEX OF HARD TIMER Sale price 
Sale price ih$7.00 448

$6.00 .. — v •«. •'
.. .. ..$1.25 to $2.00 per pair. xt/$5.00 ALL

SHAKER BLANKETS. Sale price....................Xè# $I

Xè# WORTH$5.000 
Ladies’ Fashionable Furs!

xè#OF ih
ih

Novice dogs—W. Good, Mack. 1st; R. W. 
McLeod, Rex, 2nd; E. T. P. Shewen, Major,

Limit dogs—W. Good, Lome, 1st; W. Good, 
Mack 2nd; R. W. McLeod, Rex. 3rd.

Novice bitches—H. P. Barry, Nellie A.. 1st; 
8. McKay, Floss, 2nd; W. G. Fisher, Bleigo,

To be sold at a discount of3rd. xè#- FAIRY LAUD.

20 PER CENT.A splendid programme of pictures was
Limit bitches H. F. Barry, Nellie A. 1st; ented at Fairyland yesterday and wafl ,

S. McKay Nellie A., 2nd; W. G. *laner'; [horougblv enjoyed by large audiences, i
8 The0" same three captured the prizes lor I The barrel of flour which is to be given,
open bitches In the same order. awav at this theatre on triday night is (New Tork World.)

rhfSH? sun* urs: a ». •-« ». —^vlce^’al class-H. P. Barry. Nellie A., j A'try for this valuable prize. There will Lf investors that despite the business con- 

,1st; W. Good, Lome, 2nd; S. McKay, Floss- j be four new pictures tonight. traction winch set in months ago, many AIs-(;eLES, Calif., Nov. 13—Sam !
W'°’ FlEher> B,el8° <re8erVe>' 1 IU«liO Tl,r »rtUrnTIPCD------ f the non-dividend paying railroads are Langford of Boston

, LYONS THE ADVERTISER Uhowmg a large percentage earned upon ^7 2^” ronL^n a <4/
Novice dogs-H p. Barry Black Jack,^lst, I Bqx 2Q3 _ _ si. John, N. Q. j their capital stock. For instance, m e ^ ^ paciflc Athletic dub last:...

WUllamsTsrd. ' i !^Crè™,toAL , I preferred stock. Rock Island for the same ; Jackson, a ten to mx favonte was hoot-
, Corre«. “d with me and Inrr»*»» jonr ' rjod reports surplus earnings over fixed ; ed by the large crowd m attendance.

Dalmatians. ! «rte». Contiwet. taken A"r «4 writing. ;.i,„rnoa ot' $3.968,348, equivalent to 4 per, ml ■ ......................
Novice dogs-F. R. Fairweather.Bill Bailey, —— ----- cent on the outstanding preferred and |

1st; F Furlong, Pepper, 2nd; H. H. Belyea, |-ONqciucfq ADVERTISEMENTS | 2.24 on the common stock. For the fifteen)
Stel theBeopen dogs and bitches' class and I ,or ciMtinalUea.l months ended Sept. 30, 190, bt. Louis MAY'COCK_RUgSELL-On the 11th. Inst..
green dogs and bitches' class Mr. Fairweath- , tToc _____ _______________ _____________  and Southwestern shows surplus over fix , Aig ch, man Hllli by Rev. David Lang,
er and Mr. Furlong captured the prizes in-----------------------" ' TO W0RK 1N ed chargea of $2,066,833, which is equival- 01ive Rus6ell to John Ransom Haycock,
the order named. Waking'ro^m^p^lyto F^reman^M ent to the full 5 per cent on its outstand-, both ot this^Uy,

! TEA CO. Ward Street. ________ ls,7(n-13; jng preferred stock and about 4^ per cent.
H T. Bailey, Ivel Duchehs, 1st. ! ^tAnTED—YOUNG LADY FOR STENO- ! upon the commun ^ j * that j ^

Novice bitches—Mrs. J. W. Brown. Drlazel W eraDheT^^Address '‘X" care Times Of-| which could he n ltiplicd pr°ve -----------------------------Lady Tinker. 1st; Mrs. J. W. Brown^Driazel " «rap , 1848-11-20. there is nothing in the railroad situation | xr,EE—In this city,'on Nov. 8th, Annie. J k\
Lady Pat, 2nd; H. T. Bailey, Ivel Duchess, ----------- -------------------------------- -------- - ; d.:eb to justify the low prices at which w”Jow ol ,Iames Magee, leaving one son and \fl
3rd. „ , nrl„„, xx7ANTED—CAPABLE GIRL FOR GENER- mni0ritv of the non-dividend payers four daughters to mourn, their loss. W
L^yn-^^ri" J>Bp'n.g - W;irptiMRS- *°BERT m™:ar: ' Th«e low-prired stocks ^

, Lady Tinker. 2nd; Mrs. J. W. Brown Drlazel 45 Mount Pleasant._____________________________! inviting to the small buyer because, for i reamen |nyltcd atlend.
Z Lady Pat, 3rd; H. T. Bailey, Ivel Duchess ----------------------- gfnfra HOUSE-! example $1,060 will buy outright, in many HANSON-Suddenly on the loth Inst at

(reserve). ... . . XX7ANTED—GIRL FOR GENERA riuuoc» example, ? , . , f .1 • nurham York Co., Martha Johnson, wife ofThe same were winners in the open bitches yy work small family. Apply MRS. C. C. cae28) a eubstantial block ' , Burpee H Hanson, leaving a sorrowing hus-
class in the same order. FLEW WELLING, 33 Kennedy street. securities, whereas the same amount woum band and „Te chlidren to mourn their loss.

Green class-H. T. Bailey, Ivel Duchess. 1st. ., i84o-t. f. i ffice t0 margin a similar number of
H. T. Bailey. Topsy. 2nd. !------------- --------------------—--------------------------- " shares of the standard dividend-payere ; ! ,Q . , .

Bull Terriers. ^  ̂ ^
dogs and bitches Jas. O'Brien. Sail- ________ i r a cone'ion^ng adtnce on the McIntyre, M.P for Commons today, and

* "Limti dogs-J. J Olreaon Clarence Blazer, — OST—LÀDY'S SMALL GOLD WATCH, i U#» traduction without thef tore"‘‘"iclntyre ‘acreptedi but StocklaWJeasa£eBrre «b. open ^ o, : panying d= of^loss m case of vtolentl ture. M«1

Tops,, 1st; TIMES OFF,CE. 1842-1,-13. market fluctuations.

3rd.

xè# up-to-date Mink, ' Grey 
Squirrel, Muskrat, Sable and
many others too numerous to mention.

Remember these prices are for

Xè#i All areXè/ xt#SAM LANGFORD WON

xèi xèi jgiven the decis- !3rd;

Field Spaniels.

xè#
xè#
iè#Xè/ Thursday, Friday and Saturday. \hih ihMARRIAGES (xè> xè)Tr); and supply your wants at our prices.xè# ■;ih !

xè# xè#BUI! Dogs.
DEATHS Xè# xè# .!

WILCOX BROSiè#
Dock Street and 
Market Square

1
)ArICHOSEN IN SOUTH PERTH ACT
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| asked for time.
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®ht Stoning Eitntjs. Stores open till 8 p. m. St. John, Nov. 13th, 1907. SONG Make Your Homes CosjYour Underwear? Light of the World, what are violets but! 
eyes of you!

Perfume your hair blowing back on the j 
breeze !

Ah, but the fugitive, dainty 
you

Pricking in green 
trees!

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 13, 1907.

Th« 6t John Evening Tlmee 1. published at 17 end 13 Ctnterburv 
* ‘®und«r ««opted) b, the St John Tlmee Printing and PW 
Mpanr Incorporated under the Joint Stock Companlea Act " LUl

JOHN BUSSELL, JR. Manager
TThEP^NErNeW, ‘nd l»: Adv„UMn, Do^t

ho Tlmee has the largest afternoon circulation In the Maritime Provinces.

surprise of
What about 

place to buy it
A heavier Underwear, have you got it yet? If not, this ig the 

All the leading makes are here
STANFIELD’S UNSHRINKABLE 
PENMAN’S WOÛL 
PURE WOOL UND

•WN/WWXVWNthe blossomyon

i - i For the ,Qng winter evenings. It ig
! Ve SUn of y°ur 6mile to be Are make if you add a new carpet,

Give me the moon when the paeeion | y°Ur home- A few- suggestions: 
has gone;^

C»i'e me 1 lie light, to be dream and de- 
. sire to me.

Down the dark alleys that lead to the 
dawn !

Iat $1.00, $1.25 and $1.45.
FLEECED, SPECIAL, 50c.
RV EAR at 50c-, 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, to $2.50

r eaby wonderful to see the change itDC*. Ik j WOl
square, ora piece of furniture here and there

per garment.
"Y convinced by the simple^Wed^em j YÔUr' mrERCOA^1^11 fmm to$1’00cach- 

j™ the Nineteenth' Century article thea” ! 0VERC0AT ^ HERE READY,

they are getting the worth of their 
It must be

j FAXCY ODD PIECES for the 
| ^ reception

BLES, WIRE BACK CHAÏRS, PARLOR 
CABINETS, MUSIC CABINETS, CHINA 
CABINETS, ETC.

parlorffl£ EVENING TIMES,
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.

CARPETS, SQUARES, LINOLEU? 
OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS.

BUFFETS, SIDEBOARDS, DINE 
CHAIRS, EXTENSION TABLES.

ODD BUREAUS, LADIES’ DRB 
ERS, CHIFFONIERS, HALL CHAII 
HALL TREES, and PARLOR SUITES.

room.

money.
a great consolation to L N. HAH VF Y ta|lo*ing1 ’• unil V 11, 199 and

many
of them to know that if they are denied 
the privilege of securing the Calgary Eye- 
Opener regularly through the mails 
for any reason they are unable to place it 
on the family reacting table, all they have ! 
to do is to take advantage of the intel- i 
lectual preference with

IN LIGHTER VEIN
AN EVEN BREAK.

New Brunswick's Indepen
dent newspapers.

These newspapers advocate:
British connection.
Honesty in public life.
Measures for the material 

progress and moral ad
vancement of our great 
Dominion.

No graft!
No deals!
“The Thistle, Shamrock, 

Rose entwine, The Maple 
Leaf forever.”

or if
“How 18 your boy at college - getting 

along with his language lessons ?’’
“He is keeping just about even. He I 

lias unlearned English and learned how to 1 
talk baseball.’’—Chicako Tribune.

PERHAPS THAT EXPLAINS IT. j
never saw a man who ran i 

an automobile have any patience.”
Gotham—“Well, I know a doctor who * 

owns a car, and he's got several right in j 
my house that I know of.’’—Yonkers f 
Statesman.

DUBBIN
10c.

A BOX,
AMLAND BROS. LTD.,which Mr. Le

mieux has considerately favored them at 
their own

Furniture and
Carpet Dealerexpense, and subscribe for the

.Nineteenth Century.
“And if they are hungry for further 

sensational material and feel the loss of 
American ‘yellows,’ they can have their 
pick of several of the leading British

Church—“I
19 WATERLOO STREET.

CREAM, niLK, BUTTER, EGOS 
BUTTERniLK. MONEY.

IS a preparation for making black leather 

shoes waterproof. TRY IT, if 

to wear leather shoes without rubbers dur

ing the winter.

Walking 
Boots for 
Women

With
Dampsproof 
Soles

nais. There should be a big demand for 
some of those of recent publication, es
pecially those containing reports of the 
German defamation case which has been 
shocking all Europe for

you want

BETTER LEFT UNSAID.
“If elected,” said the orator, “it shall 

be m> effort to protect the unscrupulous j
from the poor and weak—er—a-----.” The!
effect of his ringing periods was lost for- Î 
ever.—Puck. 1

NOT A CAUSE—A RESULT.
Miffkins—“It is said that aggressive 

pulsive people usually have black eyes.”
Biffkins—“That's right; if they haven’t 

got them at first; they get them later.” 
—Chicago Daily News.

A HORRIBLE RISK.

She s really too young to go shopping 
alone.”

“les, she is rather impressionable.” 
Impressionable ‘l How do you mean ?”
I mean, dhe’s liable to get excited and 

buy something.”—Philadelphia Press.

FRENCH EXCLUSION.

The real estate firm of Solomon &
O Sullivan had lost for sale in a new su
burban addition. O’Sullivan-r-young, en
thusiastic and Irish—was writing the ad
vertisement, the national eloquence flow
ing from, his pen. He urged impending 
purcha&rs to seize the passing moment.

“Napoleon not only met opportunity, he 
created it.”

Mr. Solomon read this line in the ad
vertisement slowly and carefully. “This 
fellow Napoleon,” he said,—“what’s the 
use of advertising him with our money?”'
—November Lippincott’s.

SHE KNEW.

Tillie—Teacher, may I ask 
tion ?

Teacher—Yes; what do you want to 
know?

Tillie—Is it because a cat eats lights 
that her eyes shine in the dark?

:

It has a world-wide reputation as being 

the best of its kind.

remember thé name.

some time. We
are accustomed to hear a good deal about 
the extravagances and impertinences of 
the American

At
AS*

at
sensational press, and no

^=== ===——= !doubt there » reason enough for emphatic
A CHAIR ftF FADFCTDV I protest; but if the truth 
A CHAIR Of FORESTRY , the wildest extravagances of the

FWands of the University of New Bruns- ! 'yellows’ are sometimes tame and insipid 
wick, which year by year fills a more im- ! comP»red with what the sober and col
portant place in these provinces, will be ; emn Britishers can do when the oppor- 
glad to read Lieut. Governor Tweedie’s \ tmU.ty presents lbself- A London corres-
refarence to the need for a chair of for- £?”eVer’ PerhapS’ in

!the 1118tory ot journalism m any country
etfay. At a time when this extension of ! has suoh a mass of offensive matter been 
the University’s usefulness is under con- : sPread before the readers of all classes 
sidération &y its governors, Hon. Mr. j ln the reP°rte of this defamation 
Tweedie’s practical reasons for advocat- ! lakmg ^vantage of the fact that reports 
ing the chair are of unusual interest. In ° Proceedmgr> in courts of justice are 
order to carry out intelligently a forestry pnvReged- an<1 ma>" be printed without 
policy such as the province requires, he °f the law’ the European papers, in-
says. “efficient and well qualified men are , UdUlg many of thoee of -Créât Britain, 
required, men who will perform their duty mVe been Prmtln8 disgusting details that 
without fear or favor—men who are not CVen tbe readers of thé American ‘yel- 
inclined to follow the lines of least —l0WS’ would not tolerate

Engliso Waterproof Dubbin. im-muet be told, 
American

77.

I

94 Km 
STREET aœsttaw»! ,h

slipshod4 method»0^ “W* wagns^-no DiSPClllng the necessity O!

"™»etcht«d&I.de,“JSs5?SI wearir)g lubbers.
""1 —.....««. „

including the new short vamp with spike
heels.

___ j Ladies’ Gun Metal Calf, Blucher Laced
! Boots, choice or rour shapes with low, 
j medium and high heels, $4.50 per pair.

% | Ladies’ Kid Calf, Kid Lined, Patent 1'ip, 
i Blucher Laced, a dressy street boot, $5.00 
per pair.

Open evenings until 8.30.

Room Paper Bargains. Window Blind Bargains,
We want the 

now coming in.

as
trial

\

space for our Christmas Goods

cia! ,!w'p°«° Roii=otWalI Pape, offers at spe-

cJïtobJLto™**™ G™"i,e W<*~-

The St. John Creamery. 92 King St. !

Apples
And this is theresist-

anoe, but potential men—who will to the 
utmost of their ability protect the 
try, and at the same time be just to the 
operator. A forestry staff - should be or
ganized with a principal or chief and upon 
the «election of the principal 
would depend, in a great measure, the 
cessful protection and preservation of èur 
forests.

'intellectual preference' Canadians 
Pected to be grateful for.”

600 BBLS CHOICE APPLES 
BISHOP PIPPINS 
GRAVENSTEIN. 

BALDWIN. 
MOUNTAIN BLUSH 

GOLDEN BALL 
SWEETS. ETC.

In store and to arrive.

are ex

WATSON ® CO.’S. Cor. Charlotte and Union Sts.coun-

Hampton branch

LORD’S DAY

TELEPHONE 1685

Christmas Diamond Rings. FRANCIS & VAUGHAN.or chief
sue-

ALLIANCE :GANDY® ALLISON IO Klnz Street.------ r- Cal1 ^nd see my Diamond Rings—some as low as Ten
Hampton branch of the Dominion Lord's LJOllarS, I want yOU to look them 
Day Alliance held its annual meeting last ready tO buv Of not 
evening m the Orange Hall, Rev. G. A. , ... '

servation ahd in this connection I would ! Ross in the chair. In addition, the Revs WR S3V6
strongly impress upon the country the Messrs. H. F. Whalley and E=. J. Grant 
necessity of having a school of forestry or 

—a^ebair of forestry immediately establish
ed in our university where

Hampton, Kings Co., Nov you a ques- 112—The ’ l« North Wharf. Teleohon. 161“In order to successfully carry out the 
policy those engaged in the work should 
be interested in forest protection and pre-

over, Whether you are 
If you DO BUY a Diamond Ring of 

you money on your purchase.
COULDN’T TELL A LIE.w. TREMAINE GARD, JEWELER. AND 

GOLDS
77 Charlotte Street. -

were present and took an active part 
The Rev. T. W Robbie—Only wish I was George Wash 

ington.
Auntie—Why. my boy?
Robbie

Anglin was absent
through anotherour young men 

could be trained and educated and thereby 
by the love of these great timber lands of 
ours, would bend their energies towards 
perpetuating them.

engagement, 
nominations are interested in the work 
of the Alliance, and the pastors are keep
ing the matter before their 
peoples.

All de-
(looking longingly at the pie)— 

Cause he couldn’t lie, and if he was ask
ed whether he wanted another piece of pie 
I bet ye he wouldn't have to say “No” 
when he meant "Yes.”

JEWELERS ETC.,When you asK the grocer for PLUM BROWN 
BREAD say “ SCOTCH DIETETIC.”

“The best you have ever tasted."

respective

“Yale and Harvard 
large tracts of land set apart 
tion with their chair of forestry and it 
would not be a difficult matter for the 
province of New Brunswick 
along the same lines. What 
the province is practical young men—not 
theorists—but men who know the whole 
business—men who would be able to ad
vise the operator as to the most econom
ical way of cutting his lumber, teaching 
him to abandon the old style of leaving 
a stump four or five feet in the woods— 
the best part of the tree—and

universities have 
in connec-

Rev. Mr. Whalley in his address showed 
that he had good authority for his own 
activities, apart from the high moral and 
religious questions involved, in that por
tion of Bishop Richardson's address to 
his clergy at the recent Synod, in whirih 
he urged them to keep the matter

ALWAYS HONEST.
Once a little servant girl found a dime 

whidh her mistress had lost. Upon tak
ing it to the lady, however, she was told 
that she might keep the coin for her hon
esty.

to follow 
we require in

ineptly before their parishioners, and to 
assist the Alliance as opportunity offered.

The Rev. Mr. Ross spoke on the duties 
enjoined upon them in regard to the ob
servance

XMAS MIRRORS !
A complete assortment of HANDSOME MIRRORS • 

aH shapes and styles. Ebony, from 7çc to $3.00 ; 
Fox Wood and Imitation Ebony for less

A day or so later the mistress asked the 
girl: “Margaret, did you eee a dollar in 
my room this morning ?”

“Yee’m; 1 found it on the floor and I 
kept it for my honesty.”

ARTICHOKES, RED CABBAGE,
of the Lord’s Day from the: 

standpoint of Christian citizenship, as 
well as that of expediency, which had the 
approval of great corporations and employ
ons of labor on this ground

SWEET POTATOES, VEGETABLE MAKKOW CRANBERRIES W.m PUMPKINS, CRISP CELERY, FRESH LETTUCE,’ RADISHES IVrSI^y ' 
FRESH HENNERY EGGS, FRESH DAIRY BUTTER. ’ ‘ RSLEY’ -TURNING THE CORNERmoney.

CHAS. R. WASSON, 100 King St.
I ____________SUCCESSOR TO C. p. CLARKE.

J. E. QUINN, City Market, Telephone 636.Christian
ity and patriotism call for the enforce
ment of a law, the provisions of which 
have proved so beneficent to industrial 
populations of our country, and the fam
ilies dependent upon it. Everywhere the 1 
advantages of such a day of cessation j 
from active labor

in other
ways avoiding extravagance and waste.” 

When an How the Relief to the financial 
Strain is Being Worked Out.

engineering school was added
to the University some questioned the 
wisdom of the departure, but results have 
shown that the step was one of immense 
value. There

Ithe WHITE DAIRY 38 Sydney St
mainly from considerations whkThavftoj. You eYer tried our Jersey Milk and Cream ? We

X IXsverv m'If„rro ail ,rade' Ieave at
«S.--Î SÜ1S a; and Cream; alL, Comely"gStÆ HeVn^Mat 

L°ndtbe ws*° earaer throughout tbej 5MSS SUSSEX MILK AND CREAM CO.. limit.h
The chief speaker of the evening was ;---------------!—1------------------------- ------------ **

the Rev. A. T. Moore; secretary of the I 
Dominion Alliance, who in a most inter-1 
estmg address reviewed the aims of the1 
Alliance and the work it has already ac
complished. He depicted some of the evils 
resulting from a lax observance or entire 
neglect of the Lord’s Day, and urged that 
the principle now contended for should

rri’ srr* jvrjthe leading English periodicals, for pub- 18 an unparalleled source of prosperity, I 
fishing statements based on articles in a R may «° interwoven with our ■
paper called the Eye-Opener ,of Calgarv ™cce6s- that any low or sordid idea of,
leads some newspapers to male ^ financial gain or loss from its observance

... nwspapers to make more or or non-observance shall be eliminated and
■ess cutting observations. For example, the common weal of the people in its I

highest sense conjoined with the Divine- 
command save Canada from becoming i 
overwhelmed by the spirit of materialism 
80 certain, otherwise to follow. He spoke 
of the encouragement the Alliance had re
ceived from employers of labor, and inti
mated that the deputy minister of rail
ways, who in the annual report of the 
department said that if the Lord’s Day 
Observance Act was to be strictly enforc-( ® 
ed, mcreased transportation facilities! ^ 
would be required on the 
road, would need to reconcile it with — 

ther statement claiming the largest!
I surplus ever reported during the 

comment:— | t*16 act had been in operation.
‘The Nineteenth Century is regarded as mattere c°uId well be left to their 

of the sober, solid and better class of ! 6ol“tlofn’ while Scneral effort 
British periodicals. It was to give the ! “voW UP°n °Ut thc prmciplea
people of Canada the benefit of such 
lications that

CHOICE(New York Post.)
When this week’s treasure-ships 

nearing port, the casual question was ask
ed, “Suppose one of them should go 
down?” This actually, happened once, on 
a closely similar occasion. In the early 
autumn of 1857, at the height of panic, 
$2,000,000 gold—a good deal in those days— 
was hurried by steamer to New York. 
The vessel sank at sea. One can imag
ine, glancing back at this week’s experi
ences, what that must have meant to the 
community.

By the end of next week, upwards of 
$40,000,000 gold will have been delivered 
at New York. This, as it happens, is al
most exactly the sum brought in during 
August, 1893, to relieve the panic. It 
spread in a fortnight throughout the chan
nels of American finance. Its first result 
was the paying-out of actual gold coin for 
depositors’ pocket-money at the paying- 
tellehs’ windows of the banks; its next, 
the gradual rise in bank reserves; its fin
al consequence, disappearance of the 
rency premium and the return -of hoard-1 
ed cash—something like $20,000,000 in 1893 ! 
and possibly twice as much in all today— i 
to the normal circulation. By the ensuing | 
February, surplus reserves of the New! 
\ork banks had reached the highest 
in -their history.

What followed makes it difficult to pre- j 
diet from analogy. Reduced demands from 
a contracting trade, and enormous

is no reason to doubt that 
in forestry would produce 

equally good results. Many of 
men cannot afford the expense of attend
ing distant institutions of learning. It is 
fortunate that their needs can be met at 
home, and at reasonable cost. The public 
money—by no means a large sum—spent 
in assisting the University is well invest-

instruction

Steaks and Roastsour young

Cut from Ontario Beef.

| Roasting Pork 

Geese and Ducks, 
Chickens and Fowls.

ed.
f ♦

Something for SaleRUBBING IT IN *
The suit of Sir Frederick Borden

Nearly every family has something around the 
house that they wish to dispose of and that 

other family heeds and would pay for. Get 
together to your mutual advantage. A FOR 
SALE ad. in THE TIMES will sell anything, 
thing, for THE TIMES REACHES NEARLY 
EVERYBODY. One cent a word per day is 
all an ad. costs.

Call, Write or ’Phone Main 705

some

JOHN HOPKINS,c la
the Montreal Gazette

It is hard that Sir Frederick Borden 
«hould have to sue a British 
for slander just after the 
which he is a member had established 
“intellectual preference”

says:—

186 Union St. ’Phone 1 33 

Established 1867
magazine 

government of
levelan

to give British
magazines special means of 
dilation in Canada 
statesman

gaming a cir- 
Even the greatest 

may at times not know how 
the guns they fire are loaded.”

The Sentinel-Review’, of Woodstock, On- | 
tario goes more fully into the subject and 
makes the following sarcastic

fluity of credit currency, started a stream 
of gold exports from New York to E urope. :
Whatever else we may have to complicate 
this year’s situation, we do not have 
that year s inflated mass of government ' 
paper currency to deal with.

government

Special Overcoats 
For Young' Men.

^mnsmsmsei
Store open till !

! Gentlemen’s Waterproof Boots.
THE GO D 

Bellows tong .

I PERCY J. STEEL,
1 Foot Furnisher. 519 521 MAIN STREET

period 
These 

own 
was con-

9 p. m Wed. Nov. 13, 1907.one D. BOYANER,
Not the ordinary overcoats that 

thing with distinctive style and 
style of clothing will find it here.

are sold as young men’s coats, but 
grace. The young man who cares for this

Scientific Optician.
38 Dock St.

Eyestrain is caused by even a slight de
lect of vision. Glasses, properly fitted, 
make, eyestrain impossible. Consult D 
Boyaner, optician, 38 Dock street.

Mr. Moore’s address was much 
elated.

The Rev. E. J. Grant was elected presi
dent of the branch, and S. H. Flewwell- 
ing, secretary-treasurer for the current 
year, and the past and present presidents 
—Rev. Messrs. R»ss and Grant- 
pointed delegates to the annual 
of thc Provincial Alliance which 
St. John on Wednesday.

some-pub-
con-

appre
our postmaster general 

ceived the brilliant idea of 
preference for the benefit of the 
press in the hope 
of Canadian journalism

BOND SHOE Quality. Price $5.00, Waterproof throughoutan intellectual !
British 

of raising the tone 
Tile American

These 20th Century Overcoats—old by us only—have a character all their 

inspiration of the good 

ensures permanency 
fair pricing makes the 

cost in other places.

There’s a wide range of styles with all the 
designer and the good workman

were ap- 
meeting 

meets in
publications to which Winter Coats.Canadians have 
grown accustomed were to be discouraged 
as savoring too much of the yellow jour
nalism, and their place was to be taken 
by the purer and more substantial 
duct* of the British

Fh« fine tailor work
to (heir shaping. And the store's policy of 
little cost asSUCCESSOR TO Wit YOUNG even less than commonplace coatsas or

At the aisemhly of Malta Preceptory, j " I1| C°atS at *3'90. j
pro- i N- 1., m lruro, on Monday, L. B. | ------11 - -------------- —■——------- CHILDREN’S

a liberal measure of the expense. , ^r; Cushing was aft ;rwards installed
•‘It is to be hoped the Canadian peo- I ^cial Pnor for Brunswick, and

^ specially their repr^ntatives tor N^Scn0^*™101'11'’ ^°VinC^

20th Century Coats, $15 to $25. 
Other Makes from $10 up.

WHITE BEAR COATS,

35c>' * COc- each.HOSIERY, GLOVES and UNDERWEAR

A. GILMOUR, 68 King St.
“ Best Place to Buy Good Clothes.”

Ar-

WETMORES. 59 Garden St. “5™ ST0RE *INFANTS’
HOODS.

prior
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You Can Buy

ROBINSON’S
21b. LOAF

BREAD,
you will probably 

prefer the i 3-4 lb. or 
i 1-2 lb. loaves, because 
of their superiority to or
dinary bread.

BUTTER-NUT,
“ There is none like 

that.”
WHITE CLOVER,

A wrapper protects from
dirt and germs.

but

SAME OLD PRICE
Notwithstanding Flour Advances

o

MC2289 POOR DOCUMENT

I
1

41 KING STREET

j.

FERGUSON & PAGE

T

X 
.

a

-,

5 e



MC2289 POOR DOCUMENT

d
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Seein the proper enforcement of that régula 
tion I see the mainstay of forest protec 
tion. There is no reason why the holder 
of licensed land, who is a pulp manufac- 

| tarer, should be allowed to cut under
sized lumber and especially if there be an 

, other regulation which is suggested by the 
I act, namely-the operator must take out 

of the forest the tops of the trees. This 
that they will be required 

the branches, but simply the 
the diameter of four inches

OUTLINES ft VIGOROUS POLICY 
FOR PROTECTION OF FORESTS

N attirai Marten
Ties and Stoles Page—— | ------- j does not mean

thpre is no equal of Marten. ! Lieut. Governor Tweedie’s Splendid Address Before wood-say t^ ^ all our tora are 
. !h°L more dressy. Stands all kinds of! Canadian Cub Us, Evening-Urges Preservation

,her Trimmed with Tails and Heads. | 0f Forest Assets for Future Generations-Great *w - — - — “ 
vea * Need of Chair of Forestry at the U. N. B. 3%hTarUa,rPmvide, and, authorizes 

the lieutenant governor in council to confer 
with the authorities of the State of Maine 
and the province of Quebec with‘

Sl„„. ... with «.*“ * rïsüvssÆ sir*
F c THOMAS rasmoNAbLEjuRSlffi SSSsah.-tt55iSÇSf. s. i nuivi/xa, - ... ™.. ^ k

NORTH EeWLl- - — I m-T-in"- was appropriately given by Hon. joyed nenessarily is P P • necessity I gard to stream driving in the St. John— —r:; “...d,r bis.-t.;" -rs Hustsysssssswho in an atye and instructive speedi policy in this regard and feel that if sue steps sho^d b tak defined and .Be
spoke on Our Forest Lands and Their licy is not ^ near future otil avoided in the future
Preservation. the province will eventualnrovince be “The act also authorizes the lieutenant

After a repast, served in a most satis- What condition would » If g<wernor in council to make regulations m
factory manner by the King s Daughters, m ,£ it were not for , ut the respect to boom companies and provides m

I the president called on the secretary, G. the operator were *U°wed to cut t "uch regulations that all operators upon
A Henderson, who read letters of regret lands indiscnnunately-why m a ry auch streams shall have the privilege
Horn Hon. William Pugsley and. Hon. H. few years there ’value 0f having an interest in such boom com-
A McKeown who were absent through a waste howling mmnlete- nanies and may order and direct that onlybusing engagements. J. N, Harvey, the whatever. The LTtoU shalf be charged as wffigive
club's treasurer, then placed before tlie ly demoralized a°d bat lao from an reasonable compensation for the driving, -a
meeting a proposal to purchase the neces- a limbering etandP°‘nt ”Ut | rafting and boomage of logs after charging -

utensils and cutlery- for the club industrial standpoint a reasonable expense, and providing for dmd-1 W
On motion of George Robert- And here I W and said ! ends not to exceed ten per cent on the I

A1 P P the matter was left in the great deal has been j invested in the works of the com j
hands of th* executive, with power to act. throughout Canada u^gaJnmanufactpany. These provisions eeem to ^e 
\1r Harvev also gave some interesting ernments allowing TTmted States and nrovide and easy means of settling

Pr,™".,:s,Aüfcj*i?sïAfStssssa«sa* > ________________ _____ _wf STS «»■ »~â«3araaays .I£VÏ"-^-SVÏÏ, 0,ïï,i!rthe Canadian Detective Bureau, Ltd.sruir <ss tsr ” ™ a.- i srsm sat i saTtarar x ;ur ** i 1 «‘sa-yuJstsssflWit
irefr;m ■*.-z tC(“n"prlncW^J

The governor referfed to the forestry country could only be preiemeu ^ operator A forestry staff should be 1mm^mÊSêmâ wmmm
mÊÊmmmiÊmmmmÊSËm —-

. into the question all. cQmpetent ,nan sho„ld have charge as , a ehair where our young men for years to come^ ^ waming j wouid Poison’9 Nentiin^ andyouTl
Continuing hie honor said. measures' chief tire ranger, and a sufficient num trained and educated and thereby One other over-production, tection against nemraJsia for

In the past, no matte rwhatmeasure ghould ^ employed in each district , could^be t timber lands of utter, and that {>[W* Plands are Come. NerviUne»

riir^rs.nsasr e ^issa ** ”*• tsssst^sr*surs, the forests belong to the fiholdd patrol their district dally dur- , P6,1^ a A Harvard universities have and mspection, as 1 h {or any com- 25,oent bottle will prevent »
province and should be free to e™^y.”“c ing the dangerous seasons, which are gen- apart in connec- ed it will be an aas what lumber might attacks. Don’t forget it^-Kervflx

, that chooses to operate or cut the lum- B month of May, part of June, large tagts o! V ^d it petent man to decide what ^ eu».
I ber.” It is not uncommon to hear even Uctober and part 0f November and while1, ^.f mt be a difficult matter for the be cut annually the yeariy “

that the lumbermen of the count y daQ and damage cannot absolutely be }? f New Brunswick to follow | injury t° ? ahould not, under any
I am monopolists, that the young men of ented> ftiU with, a proper system, P™ line9. What we require ™ ! crop exreed the annual capabili-

the country are being driven out by rea and practically worked out the , a^n^vinee ia practical young men-not circumstan^s exceeq
son of the fact that lumbermen hold all, h g of loss may be greatly reduced eorists-but men who know the whole I ty of tb« la“d ’ loudly applauded as he
the lands, and land for settlement ca*- „My view for a long while has been that the°^3men who would be able to ad- His honor was loudly app

! not lie obtained-that the smaller opera person traveling in the woods should operator as to the most economic- dored. a cordial vote
I tor cannot compete with his. richer neigh faave a Ucensc, which. should be issued J way Qf Pcutting his luraber. teaching him Hon-R- and instructive ad-
| bor If heed is given to these cnee noth ithout fee or a nominal one. ITus should abandon the old style leaving a stump of thank Baxter in seconding the

ing' will be effected and the result can ^ the effect o£ making parties more | L, or fi» feet in the woods-the best dress a"d AIL Baxter, m_ ^
I onlv prove disastrous to the interests of care{u, M to their conduct, but this view ; < tree-and in other ways avoid- head who could deliver I quests -
1 the province in the years to come. hag not met with general approval. With- and waste. wture of s^ch vital importance to its • to wear

The public domain of the province he- Qut constant vigilance and precaution our «« ^ President and Gentlemen- ' a lecture of such virai [ ------
I longs to its people, not to any one class {oreata ate liable during any dry Beason to . ------ —

and until public opinion is aroused to the fae practically destroyed by fire, and th j 
inroortancc of and necessity for its im- wou]d mean the enppling of many of our ] 
mediate protection the destruction and t indu6tries.”
waste which has been carried on in the Hie honor said he regarded with appr 
oast will still continue. It is not only hcnslon the construction of the G. T. 1.
[hose who are engaged in the lumber m- whlch is to run through a large portion o 
dustrv that are interested; every one in Ncw Brunswick forest land; and also ot 
fh, nrovince has a vital interest in these the international railway from Lampbel 1- 
lands The merchant, the agriculturist, ton to the St. John river, the whole 110 
tlied professional man, the mechanic, the miles being mainly through he m 
laborer and all othere, and not only the valuable crown timber lands. If, as had 
..resent generation but future generations. been suggested, the« roads ^
P I Hr, not know of anv subject that is by electricity, the danger would be elim- 

Le worthy of the-serious consideration inated. but if not the greatest care must 
and attention of your club, and I feel be taken to provide against destruction of 
i , rxr .,1 have the privilege of address- the lands.
■nc von "this evening and throwing out He referred to applications for land for 
some suggestions as to the best methods dément purposes, which were not bona

/..... .ah. .ihrkrssrtflr-”*
AfHANfF IN A MILLION' 1 s-SM-r,sr-jssAtnAiytL 111 rt imLLiuii. |

ïssïZTSZrszrss.,rr*.n,iS: î"”L"
‘ hereinafter provided for, and such yet to ]earn that any farmer young or 

with the surveyor general are ld who has paid strict attention to his
farà and worked it intelligently has fail
ed to make a success of it.

It would be highly beneficial for this 
wer3 paid to

Prices $9.00 to $25.00.

WILCOX BROS,*39 MAIN ST.

Extraordinary bargains in

WALL PAPER.
Dock Street and Market Square.

Best Value Ever Shown.
we are offering a large consignment at Special Prices to clear, to 

make room for Christmas goods. SELLING AT 12c.

30c. PAPERS............................................................ . .. SELLING AT 10c.
25c. PAPERS ..................................................... .. SELLING AT 6c.
15c. PAPERS.......................................................... ... SELLING AT Sc.
6c. PAPERS......................................................

Dolls, Toys. Games and Fancy Goods.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OUR ADe HEREsary 
luncheons Y
was

. . 84 King Sliest.MCARTHUR'S BOOK STORE,

PUMPS.
jaaftjsr a Sa£g3

SSS£
, s. STEPHENSON ® CO..

St. John. ». B-

Cold Days Will Soon Be Here,

the National Anthem.

heating store, 
store,„a you will be in need ot a 

X not prepare tor it by buying your
We have in -took . large aeeortmen that 

short time In uee consisting 
Tidy, Hot Blast, Priie Heat- 

to mention ; we

now
has been but a 
of Silver Moon.

-- »
need of any such goods 
by buying from

E
IT-11 Helaoe etreat.

Hr* end Marine Inmrseee,
Ceanectlcat Fire Inioraece Ce* 1 

Beaten Insert.Me Cempany, ,

If inclass order, 
you can sare money in an 

should not enter

W.J. NAGLE a SON VROOM ® /.RNOLD,
Furniture. Stoves, Carpete.

Charlotte street tCor. Duke.)
- Aiente, cry was
____________ Jioor man,160 Prince Wm. StreuL

148 to 154

STROUDSTEA Lieutenaut-Gaveroor and Twwdie
will thie afternoon from 4 until 6AO ooIock 
be the hoete at a reception in the Royal 
hotel parlors. It ia expected that many 
will take the opportunity to pay thmr re
specte at this the, firatreoaption in 8t. 
John since Governor Tweedies appoint
ment. The district officer commanding re- 

all officers attending the reception 
full-dreea ‘uniform.IN LEAD PACKETS.

Flavor.’1 »Exclusive“Has an 
The one Tea you will never tire of. GREAT NOVEMBER SALE

FOR lO DAYS
FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS.

I

W. D. STROUD ® SONS,
\

MONTREAL, QUE.
: Thursday, 14th, EndingCommencing

Saturday, 23rd.
j

Upwards of 5.000 Yards
New Dress Cloths

WIDE VENETIANS, FINE BROADCLOTHS AND 
ALL WOOL CHEVIOTS.

Greatest value yet, LADIES’ COATS. HOUR) EtoA 
FORTY TRIMMED HATS, Latest D

!

I Successful Millinery Busi- 
I ness For Sale.

ters

authorized to employ
her of competent men charged with the 
following duties: , ,.

(1) To make a complete survey of the 
lands of the province; to_ divide 

and wherever

province if greater attention 
agriculture. Our farmers today do not 
raise one half the amount of produce that 
is required. Our lumbermen are obliged 
annually to purchase hay oats, pork, 
beans and other necessaries from the other 
provinces. This should not be so. If we 

to succeed, our people must get out 
of the old ruts, learn the possibilities ot 
their own country, abandon the old pri
mitive methods and follow the new 
The man who lacks faith in the country 
and ill business will never accomplish great 
things. It is better to depend upon one s 
self than upon governments.

From time to time we hear of the nee-
mind

crown
into districts

bas^ lines and such other 
to distinguish

the same 
necessary to run 
lines as may be necessary 
such district*.

unfortunately, as
charged with the administration of 

the crown land department years ago 
had not tlie support and financial assist
ance that would enable them to make a 
thorough survey of the lands of the prow 

ln former years and liefore 1890, 
made in a very incomplete 

years ago but 
Block

Your choice of Moncton or St. John Stor®M
the other of these growing stores as I IN IbNU 

ENTIRE TIME TO ONE BUSI-

!

1sell one or
TO DEVOTE MY

I have said,Now
those are i

NESS ONLY. m

MONCTON STORE—Employs 21 paid millin
ers A hustling, growing enterprise, making marvellous 
gams each year This store wlU prove a gold mine the 
lucky purchaser. ASK ABOUT IT. _______________

surveys were
Dress Department commences Tomorrow*

special purchase of perfectly new good, and awayyartteragMl

way. Baee lines were run 
_ „t. ;n anv systematic manner.
bnes w*re not run out at all. and when csaity o{ reafforestation, but to my 
tends were licensed the adjoining owners the neCessity does not exist at the pree- 

what is known as a conventional line | en, time for such a policy. e
. the requirements for tlie tlme | thousand» of acres of land within the prov-

I being a • ™ce where the growth in too thick and
The woods are full of such lines and ,n where it would be of great advantage to

I th' east tliev have proved very disturbing a thinning out process, and it the
' and have aused endle* litigation. Since ^nds of the province are ever classified

1890 base lines have been run in some ag j havc suggested, I have no doubt that |
isirtions of the province and the corner Rucb a course will be adopted, 
of ti e blocks marked, but so far as regards Hon Mr. Tweedie quoted Sir Milfrid 

whole public domain there is no one Laurier at the 1996 forestry «""ventron 
land office, or out of it, who -n Ottawa as speaking in favor of a large 

exact knowledge of forest preserve and keeping the water 
sheds as forests and the property of the 
state; also advocating that the dominion 
or provincial governments buy hack any 
such lands as may have become trans
ferred to private ownership and make 
them nart of the national domain. Gov-

Sale in
ranThis is the most important money-making proposl- 

ion that has appeared in years. The man or woman 
ortunate enough to secure the prize gets a clean, es 
lished business with a big, bright future.

T This is a
7—s m the most popular shades, ga s***»-*.

the
A11 woo, Broadcloths, **Z~^^&t*+**1*e-r- lOHN STORE—has fine location. Employs 

permanent staff. Mj, —y^cmash.g and ||fc
in the crown

any correct or 
lands of the province.

The first thing an ordinary individual 
would do, if he were owner of a block ot 
forest land, would be to have it surveyed,

! cruised and an estimate of the quantity 
! and quality of the lumber thereon made,
I and it is essential a thorough survey and 
I classification of all our crown lands should 
! be made as soon as possible.
’ After dealing with this phase of the 

mivstion at some length, he said- 
j Now it is apparent that the crown 

should be in possession of this kn”YbdtÇé 
I so that it might intelligently deal wlth the 

pulp wood question, which is of Breat mi 
portance, in view of the eftabhehment in 
recent years, of sfllplute fibre mills.

Many intelligent and capable lumbermen 
hold to the idea that pplp mills are a 

I great meance to the forest wealth of our 
i country and that with their grea er 
! velopment it is only a question of a few 
I vears when our lumber lande will be de 
! nlcted. With this view 1 do not agree 
| because if a proper policy be earned out j 
I i„ regard to the cutting of lumber it is 
dear to me that pulp mills might be well 1 
supplied Without doing any aPP^able ™ 

i damage to our forest lands. One thing,
1 however is important, and of vast im- 
I portance, and that is that on no account 

whatever and under no pretext 
operator be allowed to cut lumber below 
that allowed by the present regulations 
except in cases where the land ,s of etubby 
growth before mentioned,and which would 
not in any event produce , merchantable 

I lumber of the regulation

Handsome
large
exclusive "patronage.
COUNT BUSINESS. 

QUICK !

Fift, LADIES’ new FALL COAT9ie ^ ^ ^ ^

Ten Dollar Bill.get my terms

Forty Prettily Trimmed Hets to Sole
„ Mack trimmed hats, that you would not find anywhere else

aI cer-Tweedie said as to this.
with the premier when he 

necessity that exists that the 
head waters of our streams : 

and water shede ehould be reserved as it : 
is essential to the well-being of the na
tion. but I do not agree that the onus, 

establishment of these reeervee and | 
in some cases repurchasing and the 
tenance of these reeervee should be_ upon 
the respective provinces. llm federal 
government, in my opinion, should ac- 
quire these reserves and maintain them j 
because their preservation not only beno- ] 
fits the particular province where they i
are situate, but the wh°'Ydo™m'°.n’ “j ! 
while it may be true that the state of 
New York has taken upon itself the bur-1
'then of maintaining these roservre still 
I would draw attention to the fact that 

other states the federal gemment, 
has talien etepe to establish forest pre- 

and a bill has recently passed the 
pending in congress to 
Mountain Forest Re- 

of New Hamqjshire

ernor 
tainly agree 
states the 
forest, the

apply to

h. G. MARR»
of the main-MONCTON, N. B.

Unusual Millinery Bargains
Especially stylish
NewGP,«n:P"and Cy trimmed hsls. a,.vs,y muck unds, usua, prices.

3.501 4.00. 4.75

, a

areIn the meantime 
to be found at our store—

Cor. Union ond Charlotte Streets,
ST. «JOHN, N. B.

LONDON HOUSE, CHARLOTTE STREET

F.W. DANIEL (Si CO. Ltd.
ANNOUNCEMENT. serves

senate and is now 
create the White 

in the State
about 800,090 or 1,000,000 acres

make S8;» Xmas3 and ‘Tn-will open to
of those whoSa?uergdaynlnng,ghtete?er=ocvenTee,

not^ ucor^ftoer
tUhr,aof6edayr vaHes, but our night light is always the same.

8 Call and see ^^'^ork'^UARANTEED AT 

75 CHARLOTTE STREET. CORNBR K]NQ 

TELEPHONE 901-11.

serve
comprising
of land 

Hon
gestion that no 
lumber under the regulation size

Mr Tweedie emphasized the sug- , 
licensee be allowed to cut ;

“becauseHowe’s Studio,
P. H. GREEN. size.SUCCESSOR TO I

*

I
♦
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HELP SECURED IMMEDIATELY
through times want ads.—

WANT AD. STATIONS

To Mak«> You Laugh.
By GEORGE 0. BAKER. À Sweet Brea uI I is what all should have, and it cat

i&W &?•«** SW
denotes that everything is well, s' 
at the slightest indication of the d: 
gestive organs not working 
erly, do not forget to take

0

16—TIMES o I prop-

16 -j

Beecham’s
PillsLIQUOR DEALER* HELP WANTED

PEOPLE OF NOTE
Dock street ‘Phone 839. g-?-? y!

WHOLE-

Times 
Want Ad. 
Stations.

Hale Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.I&

Times Wants Cost
h'°F { oar, 1C. tor each word.

„ 2 days, 2c. lor each word.
„ 5 j ys* 3c* tor each word.
.. i or \ w«ek, 4c. tor each Wterd.

K £s S S

AMUSEMENTS

SSSLSif %sr.

rrOMEAU 4 SHEEHAN. 76 PRINCE WM.
^ s. Mn,n; b. Y,a;:nv,rMt p- ° box

% \ OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Not./■

• W.J 12 and 1
1719. THE “ROYAL SCOTS" 

CONCERT COMPANY
i

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT
\

css.
/•-***. ,

-, HE proposed.
Whey—It's verj- cheerful within 

but very dismal without.
Miss Ketchum—Without what?
Mr. Shyboy—Why—er—er—without 

Of course, dearest girl.

dHI£?SNS' lamb, western beef.
7 r.Tn’ïl,kJe,ï?ab,e"' ***» and Butter. S. 
Z. DICKSON. City Market. Tel. 262.

XX7A£nED—A TOUNG MAN TO DRIVE 
delivery team and solicit orders for

ESKW Apply 10 w-J-

WAlNaTMTsaw°^’ wSa^^MAN-

______________ ... 1827—tf.

NOT SO EASY.in direct FROM SCOTLAND. 

ScomshPon°gRA DONALDSON. 

tenor- GE0RGB NEIL,

MR. FRED HOWARD Virus <w. 
càïgenLSta”nèSrh humorlsts- soclet>' «nd iuel-

accompanistLIE COLBORNB. =°Io Pianist and 

Prices: 25. 35. 50 and 75c. ,

w
IRON fences hather—If that young man semes here 

again I 11 throw him out of the house.
Daughter—You’d better go into training 

right away, then. papa. Percy is 
rush on hi. i college team.

the queen «
■fThe following enterprising Druggists 

■re authorized to receive TIMES 
WANT ADS. and Issue receipts; 
for same.

Scotland’s greatestCJTEWART IRON WORKS COMPANY, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. The world's 

greatest Iron Fence Works. Call aQd see the 
resigns and get our prices. F. A. YOUNG. 
Agent- 736 Main Street .__________________

you,

WAS^TyBR^rE. l°vMpM;
1805-11-14.

centré-
Zm TSEWING MACHINES 1All Wants left at Times Want Ad.

Stations are Immediately telephoned 
to this office, and If received before 
2,30 p. m. are Inserted the same day.

Times Wants may be left at these ______
stations any time during the day or «-

perlenced machinist at BELL'S 
street, phone 1427.

w
HELP WANTED

Female

"3dHOME, NEW DOMESTIC AND 
„ Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines 
Genuine needles and oil for all kinds. Ma
chines repaired. Buy at my shop and save the 
E.‘i ”mmlMlon t0 agents. WILLIAM CRAW- 
FORD, 106 Princess street,
Store.

OPERA HOUSEIF L=J,AmLula Felipe Garbo

AïtffiStïffÈ:
Sïï"“

C°’irîtTô„„Hls first term lasted from
Vf2' was again sent here in

IW0. He had previously represented his 
country at Mexico and Colombia and was 
at one time a prominent member of the 
Ecuadorian- senate. He has one son who 
18 a graduate of Columbia University, 
-benor Carbo was for fifteen years a news- 
paper man m Ecuador.

opposite White 9—NIGHTS—9

Commencing Thursday, Nov. 141OF
1896 W. L. Stewart presents

!79 Germain Times Wants Cost
F?.r \ day. !c. ror eacn word.

„ * days, 2c. for each word.
» } Jays, 3c. for each word.
»• o weeks'“ar1 7ofk’ £or each word- 
i, * w eeits, 8c. for each word

NnTlP3 î;ee,k8»or 1 month, 12c. each word. 
prk£Tof are *iven at the

of *4' ^ week* "e given at tf.

evening, and will receive as prompt 
and careful attention as if sent direct 
to The Times Office.

D Oj

THE STODDARD 
STOCK COMPANY

&STORAGE

ilpiifIPi aCENTRE,
CmtK B. Prie. , SOS Union St. 
Burpee B. Brown., 162 Princes* " 
If. J. OfcA, .
Ceo. P. Mien. ,
G.Æ. Hughes * Co., to» Brussels "

MORTH END,

Including

MISS LEAH STODDARTm Assisted by a capable company. 

OPENING PLAY
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS» #44 Charlotte "

ïf We Could Look 
at the Heart of a 
Pale-Faced Person !

WAf?™uD T. GENERAL girl, SMALL '
TONHsL?.0. ”age.3' MRS HANNING^ !

148 Sydney Street. 1840-11-19.

j- morga"

79 Waterloo "■

TOM MOORE.
High class vaudeville.

CimRTS AND COLLARS ‘‘^ADE TO OR- 
° Jw” «t TENNANT'S. 74 Germain street ,;.jkv n The Irish 

PoetU
SILVER PLATING AND ETC.

Continuous performances.G«o.Q7. Hoben, •
T. J. DurlcJt.
Bobt. E. Coupe, •
E.J. Atahonp, •

WEST END:

No waits.SS7 Main St. 
SOS Main •< 
6S7 Main " 
79 Main ",

mgsmm I& CO. 
1838-11-19. DOUBTED HIS STATEMENT. 

Maud—\ou heard J/^IIRL WAN TED—APPLY 
VJ P'LEISCHMANN CO’S. ‘ 
main street.

A BUILDING PROPOSITION.

Percy—Why so quiet, Miss Grace? 
Grace (lightly)—Oh! I was budding cas- 

ties m the air.
Percy—What did

stone?
Grace—A solitaire.

told me you didn’t like kissing.

AT THE 
3e. 95 Ger- 
1863-11-19.

Offlc
eTer stop to consider what

place it indicates a weakened heart action. 
These two things act and re-act. If we

at îhe heart °f one of these 
palcdaced people, we would eee it flabby
2kc ?nd,P*™- No wonder they are 
easily tired, get out of breath ' ’ ' 
have palpitation, are nervous a 
hearted. Their muscles are poor, their 
stomach disordered, and them lives 
seldom free from misery.

TX7ANTED—GIRL TO HELP AT COAT Nero PiuT- there ?filbnril'S ,Heart and 
VV making with some experience preferred f’ i • 6re 18,no to equal

W. J. HIGGINS & CO., 182 Union street. * Î f making pale faces rosy, weak 
___  1762—tf. nwrtf snaky nerves strong, flabbv

Mr. W. J. Churchill, Lombardy, Ont 
WT.,^e3 : 1 was troubled for three years
^nld * Tea|5 heart and nervonsnessl I 

, not sleep and ever so little food

ë&3°
Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at 

sdl dealers, or mailed direct on receint o( 
T-

THE NICKELSt.’"S.r’Sr
HAZEN, 29 Ohipman's Hill.

FOR SALE
W. Ce Q?it&on, Comer 1820-11—16. you use for a corner-Rodney and Imsttow. Times Wants Cost

For 1 Gay, le. toi each wora.
1 days, 2c. for each word.
3 days. 3c. for each word.
1 22?'. «r 1 week, 4c. tor each word. 

„ \ weeks, 8c. for each word
NnTp3 T^tk8fi°f 1 ra,onLh- 12c. each word. 
NOTE that 6 insertions are given at the 

weeks are given at the

Motion Photographs 
Illustrated Songs . 

Orchestral Music

TT’ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOÜSE- 
Pltt street: ReterenceB ■'equired^nqnlre 118

TyANT^lD GIRL TO ASSIST IN KITCH- 
p,L.?n- Apply GENERAL PUBLIC HOS- 
PITAL- 1769—tf.

U>. C. Wilson, Comer
Union and Rodney.

8. Jt. Olive, Corner : !
î.'m ; I£\I

yfi
Ludlow and Tower. i quickly, 

na down- 1:
iLOWER COVE;

P.J. Donohue, *97 Charlotte St. 
VJtLLEY,

i iprice of 4; that 4 
price of 8.

WANTED-COOk AND HOUSEMAID. AP- 
ply to MRS. VASSIE, 28 Mecklenburg 

1763—tf.

TODAYKroJare
THE LION TAMES_____ street. ! I !

F°Tv^5rA N2 6 BLICKEN3DERFER 
TtaJS .« Price low- Enquire at
Times office. 23—tf

Y>. 1 Interesting and novel picture- 
surprises every minute.; Ç"XZ^Chas. R. Short. 

C. E. Wade, »
* 63 Carden St.
• 44 WaU

[_i| THE VAGABONDI ■pi°R SALE-TWO SINGLE HORSE
PHY.^W^r^^et Wlnteri770D-lSR" 

P°rsale-desirable freehoid.
Tine ^t2in«°miS'0<lioU3 !.d?eIIlng at Brook-\ 
ROY QAMprptT 5^ 8<xxl water. J

1 OAMPBELLi, Earle, Belyea & Campbell.
8-16—tf.

O iui^ramatlo fllm with many absorbing 
climaxes. Something quite new. 5

t

I
(xBÎ?BRAL GIRLS, COOKS, HOUSEMAIDS, 

always get good places; high pay. MISS 
HANSON, Employment Office, 193 Charlotte

FJHROtLLB;
O. D. Hanson. • • . Pair ville. LOVE MICROBESc-tf.

Humorous 
on the germ

-CEtheo5thVery*:fuW ldeas

LOST
RAIS IN THE ROOM

MISCELLANEOUS TOST—NOV. 1ST $10 IN CITY BUILDING 
, by one of city laborers. Finder ~ "
leave at TIMES OFFICE

A hilarious picture on an old subject 
True to nature in every detail.

AFTERNOON.

“It’s Great To Be a Soldier Man.”
Sung by Mr. Harry Newcombe. 

ÇVENING.

“The Bé£e of the Ball ”
Sung by Mr. DeWitt Cairns.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS

., VERY POOR STUFF.
“Gen^RpyttJ i1811’1 used the designation 

Gentle ReadeF' once in his new book.
to re^l , kn°WS better- Anyone who tries 
minTdft I1",11 most “gentle frame of 
mmd after they’ve reached the third chap-

kindly
1834-11-14.

Times Wants Cost
F?,r \ ^y. !c. for each word.

„ * days, 2c. for each word.
». 5 3c. for each word.
». J £ay?» * 1 weék, 4c. for each word 
n ? weeks, 8c. for each word

NOTTS Tt^rk9e<),r 1 m.ontb’ each word.£-?« SvS :$ s:

VV^ MAKE THAT OLD 'SUIT OF
Sya°nT
SL i^1NO SQUARE; works. Elm street

/3-MISX*—a
e

iDOLLARS VERSUS SENSE.

She—Did she marry dollars?
He—No; she married

boarding FOR ADS TOO 1 

LATE FOR 

CLASSIFICATION

SEE PAGE 3.

schooner Partbena, which was totally
hrleVerestd^,ersnra,i°edLk?r,r(aha^ 

w,th Hyndmaa & ™
sense./^OMFORTABLE ROOMS AND BOARD 6 

minutes walk from post office Terms 
st?Jetmb e iar wlnter m°utha. 113 Pnn^Ss 
etreeL __________________ 1720—1 mo.

B°ERs>5ii.3CTHREE OR four BOARD- 
. ^“.5* accommodated with first-class 

hoard at 43 Harrison street

5c. To all parts of the 
House. 5c.I niFch GIVE HIGH CASH PRICES FOR

Pieces- aï«na’oiaT»f i?ttS’ p,at6s. and Odd 
SrAC7^f-’ Mahogany furniture, w A
KAIN, 116 GERMAIN STREET. * A'

TF THE GENTLEMAN^ FROM HAWICK 
L Scotland, who was at the football game 
on Saturday, would lil e to meet another 

ten, apply to Times Office for address 

_____________________________________________ 1831—tf,

TX7ANTED-SUBSCRIBER, WITH CAPIT- 
, » al, wants to enter is partner in a pay- 
n,flreU3lneSa- Addresa 'H- H.," care Times 
urnce- 1832-11—19.

J fibST. JOHN FIRE ALARM <<FAIRYLAND”&OCOAL AND WOOD SOUTH END BOXES.

» No"! I InXe” & te
I Mrte
Î
8 Corner Mill'and Pond streets.

10 5alvm Church, Carleton street
12 Corner Peters and Waterloo street»
13 Corner St Patrick and Union streets
14 Corner Brusels and Richmond street*. 
16 Brussels street, Wilson’s Foundry

o0rner 5rU8se^a Hanover streets. 
Corner Brunswick and Erin street*

18 Corner Union and Carmarthen streets.
5? S?™î St David and Courtenay itreSu.
II JS™?10?. St- opposite Golding *triet 
23 nSSSt.?*and K,n« streets
23 (Private) Manchester, R. A. Ltd.
24 No îr ^I?CeSuand Charlotte streets.
2« oitv 1w?i?gl5!LHou8e* Charlotte street 
$5 gii Hall« Prince William street 
S ST^Cvrne^, Klng Square.
-8 Corner Duke and Prince Wm. streets.
11 Corner King and Pitt streets. WU*
32 Corner Duke and Sydney streets
34 Corner Wentworth and Princess street*
35 Queen street. Corner Germain. ■tre#t*

“ Carmpurih.'n.treSetm,<benr‘“ and

S C”ne£, Union and Crown «reots.
I ^-e?t-DuJiS,7„dMte?,hW.r!r^eet'

^ Corner Broad and Carmarthen streets

T T â *nd Charlotte street,QUEEN
H K°xmou*h7tr„nt?ar Fle“^'8 U-undr,.

S 5en'L Publlc Hospital, Waterloo 
62 Courtenay Bay Cotton M11L ,treet

fAJ

|T HAVE 100 TONS SCOTCH ELL SOFT 

&^RN<; TseaSTmïî street JAMBS 8’

MILL STREET
H. a TOBIN, ngr.Tut« 1

Telephone Subscribers
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

FOUR PICTURES.
GLIMPSES OF ERIN.
MOSES SELLS A COLLAR BUTTON, 

(Comic.)
sass»1*^

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES
Main 1721 Business, Systems, Ltd L * t 

, Hughes, mgr., 120 Prince William
Main 2061 Brittain, W. W., residence, 115 

Hilyard ; number changed from * Main 
18ol-ll to Main 1061.

Main 2062 Clark, Miss H. Gertrude
dence i07 Wright; number changed 
from Main 1965-31 to Main 2062.

Main 2059 City of St. John, Common Clerk’s 
office, Prince William.

Main 2069 Cline, Richard B., residence, 76 
Queen.

■ Maln 561 Dulop, Mrs. J. K„ residence, 66 
Coburg.

Main 2070 Day, Dr. J. L., residence, 114 PltL
West 20 Emery, Chas. A., residence, 201 

King, W. E.
Main 2066 Flewelllng, Fred E.

187 Douglas 
32 Gray,

ROOK MAPLE AND MIXED 
« Wood. Heavy softwood and klndl-
Prompt delivery. ^O. 8° CO3MAN “cO.^îM 

Paradise Row. 'Phone 1227.

-
C'A "T WANT TO GET A FURNISHED FLAT 

f- the winter, at cnce. Who has oneto rent? JAMES S. McGIVERN, 5 Mill street 

_______ _______________________________________1727 tf.
M18® ^,0SAT?-V0C^U AND INSTRU- 

mental Teacher, 40 VZentworth street 
________________ 1271-L f.

SÜ;

sAINT JOHN l_ FUEL COMPANY
..................; Scotch Anthracite

oortwood .............. American Anthracite
Sprlnghlll Soft Coal .........................

resi-
m

Tti^h V.J-J)one ...... ►.............. Main 1804 HERBERT DYKEMAN in IllustratedTO LET ( wlf1IREWOOD-MILL WOOD OUT TO STOVE 
Lengths. For big load In City 8125

Sy WM“nÆ muMToreg!

Song.
Hours 3, 5.36, 7, 10.30

5 GenIs-ADMISSION-5 Gents
'

Times Wants Cost
For 1 day, lc. for each wird.

». } 2a for each word.
„ • ^ays4 3c. for each word.
- 2 SksV1 7nreksL ‘ for -eac* word.

note* Wa°trd«h.

K „71 ■u,at 1 iivvJS s a

''S
Aresidence,

avenue.
D A. T., residence, 13
ïmSH MUa!”nbie966C-àaDged 'r0m Ma,D ■fi«v A BARREL OF FLOUR will be 

to the Lucky Ticket Holder on 
night and new pictures shown.

Main 1965- given
FridayT> P.y& W. F. STARR, LTD.,

,B^Ie and retail coal merchants. Agents
«?r.tSoa^^‘î;-ÆmythaÆt

WHOLE- A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager. y

Nov. 9th. 1907.

the princessT° SEzCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Frayed Fagin —p^rfiar^but Yt1 bL If ownin« “ absolutely painless! 
------------- _s----- remaps but it must be extremely mortifying!

ZNLAJIK & ADAMS, WHARF BUILDERS 
><, and Contractors. Estimates given on 
5“ .ilf ,of. aI1 kinds. 'Phone West 167. 
ULiARK ft ADAMS. Union street. West End.

(Berryman's Hall)mo LET—A SMALL CONVENIENT FLAT 
. of j?ur rooms. No. 31 Crown street. Pos- 

»5t»reô g,Ve,n '“mediately. Can be seen any 
arternoon. Apply on premises. 1833-12-19.

PROFESSOR SPENCER'S CLASSES FOR 
. 'adies and gentlemen will commence on 

Wednesday, November 13th, it 74 Germain 
street.________________ 1824-11-16.

PROGRAMME FOR TODAY.
Four new motion pictures direct from 

manufacturer. $5 reward to the first 
person proving that any of these pictures 
have been previously shown in this city. 

HOW BROWN SAW THE 
GAME.

SWEDISH SPORTS.
AMATEUR CHAMPION 
HUNTING THE DEVIL.
Illustrated songs — Good-bye, Sweet

heart, Good-bye; I Love You All the 
Time. Singers—Miss Dazell. Mr. Taylor 

LIMERICK.
Have you been to the Princess Theatre’ 
If you haven't, why hadn’t you better’ 

Our show is complete,
You can get a good seat,

Fill out your coupons and deposit hi 
box of theatre. Three cash prizes for best 
Limerick.

Teddy Bear was won by Miss Helen
£d9rkM c 18h Waterlo° street. Ticket 
8/42. Matinee daily.

5! m”°p!lAJ to■Nickel todav nnrl f « “0Wn at the Mikado will sail this morning for Apple Rivercréât! d i0morrow are sure to ?nd will tow the schooner John G Waiters
e more than the average number of fr°? th^t place out of the river. The Walters 

laughs a lot of genuine heart-interest, and lngb°Und f°r New York wlth a cargo of pil-

list in eludes IOTv?r dramatics. The st- J°hn schooner Ravola. Capt. Finley, ' 
wt includes The Lion Tamer, The Vaga- SLe,a™d,for St. Martins to load lumbw for 
bond Love Microbes, Rats In The Room °rders'

Ail these are new to St. John, and are 
f recent production, being clear and sham 

£i! rphr* lri keePln* With the 
th!sk R tPOllCy of clean entertainment, 
these pmtüres are free from any objection-
romhfeati|re?' f1!18 afta,'noon Mr. New
combe will sing Its Great To Be a Soldier
Man, and tonight Mr. Cairns will sing 
Chas. K. Hams ballad. Belle of the Ball

Insurance Company.

Conflagration Proof
JARVIS® WHITTAKER

ENGRAVERS

(F WESLEY 6 CO.. ARTISTS AND EN- 
■*- gravers, 59 Water street. Telephone 982.

EURNITURE.tTC

NORTH ^ND BOXES.

BALLStetson • Mill, Ind-entown.
}H U°rn«r Main and Bridge streets.
'^5 Uar Sheds, Main street.

B.°nUe/tTean„U| Kg lai* Are M""') 

IM Rt°r«Iiir Kh1,ln aod Vlct0r|a Streetsg ^«ïîînV^li,

Î5 |: sgsra s&fc'ùsr
% B, Sw-a'S Wharf'.

i ^4 .Huno^-'
g C^tiHnS^wPnfer6,^1-”
412 r^n#r<^0I5er 46t and Barker streets* 
421 uLi? ? A0ad- and Meadow street 
421 Marsh Roed. Corner Frederick

WEST END BOXES.

T^oomaT75Nclr?o?te ÎTe.
GENEÎRAL AGENTS,This week we will have a special sale of 

curtain poles and trimmings. Sale price will 
be 5, 10, 15, 20, 20 and 35c. each for wood poles 
complete. A few brass poles complete at 35 
and 40c. each, also a nice lot of brass sash 
rods from 3c. up. McGRATH’S Department 
and Furniture Stores, 174 and 176 Brussels

T°tI;EvTM4FmURNxT,™ED R00M TOR GEN- 
TLEMAN. Vicinity of King Square 

Address A. H. Times office.
74 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound1810-11-15.

T° £‘iE7,'»r?MA^'L UPPER FLAT, NEWLY n 8ïed’* Military street. Apply 46 
Princess street. 1806-tf WANTED. The great Uterine Tonic, and 

only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

Eiy>*r depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1. $1, No. $$, 

yj 10 degrees stronger. Ç3; No, 3* 
for special cases, $5 per box. 

W urSold by all druggists, or sent 
Æ v f prepaid on receipt of price.

.. X. Free pamphlet. Address : TH!
IÜÛXMED10INE CQ^IoRONTQ. Q«7- (former >.y Wind*if

143McLEAN ft McGLOAN, General Insurance 
Agents, have a good contract to offer 
man to act as special City Agent for their 
Insurance Companies. (No life Insurance ) 
Office 97 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B.

^A^tTLLhFh^^4y,ïhD!^STRKET'
LISON:ni6fNorth0whear,.APPly ‘°

GFOCERIES Accom- a lire

pOTATOBS—APPLES, EGGS, BUTTER

T°GTmIA F,r,^S^„riMNî' ™R A
A- Address, R. P„ Times An Old Offender Caught

For years he has caused endless trouble 
but when Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
been applied he came out roots and all. 
Any com cured in 21 hours by “Put- 
nams.”

of Winter 
Times office. 23-tf.

Every WomanIRON FOUNJERi streetW three four rooms, furnish | ||E 

ed, for winter months. Must be îi. côddtî *r?e,et om Fort 
Centrally Situated. Apply j. p gd 4‘ ” W,ne'°w *,reeta' 
Gleescn Real Estate Broker, 120 Hi cSm” ^aa5*“t«°I,and08Tujam7set?ir..t, 
Prince Wm. St., Opp. Bank of Si ~

B. C-P. R. Elevator
* 1 Pv'neass. near Dvken-nn'i

hasw:™ =”ard.
T"^NION FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, 
V Limited, George H. Waring. Manager 
West St. John, N. B., Engineers and Ma
chinists, Iron and Brass Founders.

is interested ahd should k 
about the wonderful

MARVEL WhlrlingSpray
The new Yoirlnnl eyrtnac.

Beet—M oet conx en- 
. lent. It cleansce

\IrpO RENT—FOR AVlwk.
n ,9,AIlRIAOES' 7°d
No. 252 King street East. Rental per

pop. Appâte rteffî&érgsss
Lf,rBTuiîd,Cn°gMPPANY' LTD' Ca“da

Place your Fire Insurance with

MACHUM & FOSTER, St. John, N.B.
j fhl went froni .La.'^ee'm'pofm wmf Vk i
I SKJ BchoonerP Gartle^Wh.ïï01»'; sea I

bound for Boston, also lowed the schooner 2&!"»Ü!Sto ladtee. ^
Alma from Point Wolfe to App!e RiverX WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Wlndrer. OnL

T E. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF CAST 
U Iron Work of tjjl kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine Castings 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to 184 
"roasels itreet ; office 17 and 19 Sydney St

Reprcrenting English Conmpanles

Lowest Current Rates.
'Phone B99

NEARLY EVERYBODY READS THE TIMES—AND ALL READ THE WANT ADS.Vi
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7i THE EVENING TIMES. ST. JOHN, N. B..WEDNE5DAV, HOVEMBER..3. .**-
STEAMERS

tarr SkatesIMMIGRATION 
TO PROVINCES

Bout» This Week.

i Thursday—Jimmy Briggs vs.
! DFHday—Peter Sullivan vs. Rudolph UDboUv | 

Salt Lake City. Willie Fitzgerald vs. Eddie | 
Chambers, Philadelphia. Jimmy Briggs vs. 
Kid Shea, Augusta (Me.)

Saturday—Johnny Summers vs. 
dy, Philadelphia.

a World of Sport Dick Nelson,

For Hockey r0 i u rovjm. HAIL «
>

EMPRESSESWillie Moo- Supt. Scott of Interior Depart
ment to Look Into Question 

in Maritime Provinces.

W The “Velox” —“Regal” —
W “Micmac”—“Starr”—“Chebucto”
r __“Bracketed.” Six famous models

of the famous Starr Hockey Skates— 
for all kinds of ice and all kinds of players.
Write for free copy of the 1908 state Book.
All up-to-date dealers have Starr Skates and Rex 

and ‘•Micmac" Hockey Sticks.

Boxing Notes.

.«F twin wins 1 tA jawawits’
ike twin wins KffiK ™ “JisrKWS&re: ass- ».

FROM FIELDS j;'I "S $, «„«- 8“..Sr:i. ‘Sr XSi
(The Gold Field Chronicle.) I tainty and quickness of a shot “ “0?^! Burns' arrival In London he

I j small boy's bean shooter, and his asbed for a postponement of °”e,hw î'ltcé I the maritime provmees
ly the grace of a swift left poke Mike was always m the^ way blood. ^ bout ^ 0»nn« Moir. and mt0 the question of immigration. Mr
win- Sullivan is winner over Frank j " J* “eek. Td for a while it j FOOTBALL Scott will look over the ground with a ■
dds. , !(Pn,.„(1 as though the fight was nearly end- j FOO view of ascertaining where there are good
Referee Jack f J0W 6ec- ed.^n the seventh Fields came up strong , Ml. Allison Will Not Play Off. ings {or immigrants and will direct

mbndge fighter the decision ■ h ifi B]ood waa flowing freely and both 1 gackvüle N B NoT. i2.-(Special)-Whlle accordingly
utd^n wTla turning the fight fighter | ^ ^ ^

to a wrestling match to save himself ^ ™ing. , , ^b^ sMfdone New Brunswick that the minister of the j

Dm a knockout. The ninth, tenth and eleventh rounds ^ Acadla It ls understood that this decision , interior promieed to look into this matter,
As a contest the match was a sad vage Mike’s left arm jab punish- , tas been communicated to the Aradla m n
,r. As an exhibition of finished fight ^frightfully and it was the won- ager by Manager Purdy of Mount Allison,
aft <W the one hand and bulldog detenu- e™;™wd that he could stand the 
ation on the other it was a first blows without going down. The following
,oW. Fields showed himself an «cep- ^ds were feaWless. Fields was show- j
onally dever fighter and surpnt*<T hi» the samp determination and gamenees ; &™!ÎXwa.rd vf Dart-
Jends by going the nineteen rounds, but ^8 hjg gtyk of fighting was becoming At the Stadium H
is performance was marred by his 6taii | innqpr anri he took greater chances, lie mouth.
t the ttose to avoid a knockout. He | ^ wildly and his blows were not de- At New e_ T®ania ^ Michi-
;uck to Mike like a vampire and the Inali Hver^ with the quickness which they At Ann Arbor—Pennsy
id had no chance to land the finishing carlier in the match. gan. T,.ft.
low. MacDonough’s action m awarding In the closing rounds Mike began to get At West Point—West P01 - ' Minnc.
he decision to Sullivan was highly ap- He evidently had planned a knock- At Minneapolis—Carlisle
,roved. . , . out and Fields was placed constantly on

Mike still is master of hi» e*.r,,°T ,!/ the defensive. . ,
,unch. It shoots out from his khoulder The crowd yelled encouragingly to the 
vith the quickness of a suddenly released California M to stick, at the beginning
ipring and the only man who could dodge . th eighteenth. Up to this time BASKET BALL
t would be a mind reader who could tel had stood up and fought bravely but .
vhen it was coming. Before the end of here he resorted to the pian °£ “UCtohS ! gt Andrew6 defeated p.ort'®”fnlrY>?l' t*e 
i_ it had Fields’ nose blossoming • d chnching, to try to use up the turn 34 to 24 at basket ball laet.
.ike a peony, and during the weary cycle' the finish Periwpa he should rtheTelms were ^veu^ matched. W PaL
of rounds his long suffering jowl caught, critici8ed for this, in the fatoofhis manW retereed ,he game in a very satiefac-
thc stinging impaot until it looked like a exhibltion of. gameness throughout th tQry mancer. The teams were:
haTheUiTwateathe poetry of motion m ^'roroTved, tutJrtL^ hav^b«n ] a | „

^’hlaenkrve"’theULitah^d drives; had^tuckTout. f j W. Leltham
iT.t ts plain pros? to F,elds when he At the opening; of. the !̂ Pstcheil.. .. 

caught the pokes on his nose. Fields, by tried to deliver the knockout, ;
actual count, planted his overworked face chance. Fields would MacEton- Thorne .. .
against that villainous left 7,0002 times, him around the waist, and then . Edwards
That he stood the punishment was pheu- ough would have to <Tust be- Match Tonight. ,
omenal. He came back game at the be- al iron porker toi pry h hel(l „p .. to At the annual meeting of St. Andrews
«inning of every round and up to e fore ,0r , deClaredhim the winner J tttk" p” Lee* " *i n" KS t**™ n d r e w ’ a church school j curjing Club, which topk place in the
eighteenth he had a good head o < 1 > *8 home-folks had been shouting rooms this evening. The St. Andrew’s R M Magee was elect-
'^iVdetT^aro fundamental and ^ ^ 3 ed p— The tïporte received from

Jro'dearl; shown in contrast to MikVs Irngave ^ decismn.Jn do.ng^o^aga^ , attendance .«peeled. 6?ar^ 8^„ck. the> officer8 showed the dub to be ma

\T;ZIT" " d P- t. M. A., Jra. membem^ro

ffilïïTof îr misption0: htTn "Ttrongt^w- P=.. .. ;; ..ThorfioJCgU ft. president^Rowing

M^smahVaSl^Megf^riongof a second m1a mg ^ tTSSe Barton....................... -......................................Patche11 H?FergutoU, seaeW-tjeM-

pjefimmary jerk, which gives his oppon uare dca) and he did so. Defence. urer; Rev. D. Lang, chaplain, John
time to guard. - ‘ yrfore the beginning of the fight Fro- gcott.. .............................................................Edwards White, T. H. Estabrooks, R- G. Haley

In the in-fighting Mike was fcp™ ^ Bean rcad a telegram from Honey Macaulay referee............ and P. A. Clarke committee
card dear through the match. He has challenging the winner to a fin- w • ment. The members elected last night
several reversible, adjustible joints ^ Mike says he will accept if Mel- ATHLETIC are: C. A. Gray, Lt. Col. G. H. Ogilvie,
severa? el bowk in each arm. wh djP lodv can arrange a purse. „„ DE4j> XHIVG H. Kinnear, A. G. Rainnie, P. W. Thom-
him somewhat the same advantage that a - _rplimfnarv bout was refereed by THE DE. - 6on_ q.. m. Robertson, T. T. Lantalum,
■mule, or any four-legged creature, wovUd ^ gycalcr of Spokane, the champion (Halifax Recorder). E. W. McCready; Rev. David Lang Rev.
have in the affectionate hugging match.s {eatherweigbt o{ the northwest. Scaler is Gordon Dickie, C. H, McDonald and W.
He can reach his long arms clear around Q^Mfield to get a match and it is pos- The Montreal Standard says that when £ Bowman. 
himself, and deliver a tattoo on sible that he will be pitted again^ Fred- Homet turned the corner, in eighth posi-
versarv’s ribs, at the same time playful!. ^ Weeks, who arrived in Goldfield late tion at tbe bve mile station, some
executing a battery of elbow pokes, pleas- night Weeks, who was put to sleep bhouted -<Come on> there, hluenose, and
log and invigorating to the other man. qc(. 29, by Abe Attell in Los Angeles, says the TOnner from Halifax smiled in a.

Fields’ only objective point was Mike s ,g wiUing t0 negotiate for a fight. Both ner wbich captivated a bunch of ladies, 
ribs. He scarcely directed a blow at his ^ ood men in their class and will make whQ urged him to greater efforts.
head, but before the end of the fight he & d figbt. ---------- .
had Mike’s brisket polished up to a nice The profe6SOr announced that it had Thoge lialifax boys always were just 
warm sunset glow. But the worst part of ^ agreed upon to have the men fight gweet 
it was that Mike seemed to enjoy the m twenty rounds instead of to a Ann , 
vigorating punches. Fields would tighten had tirgt been decided. The affa r was 
liimself up into à bunch and shoot out a ; under the auspices of the local orde
loTlowPbody swing that wou d land £ f)f &glea, but the order dtd not profit j
Hike's ribs with a smack that oould be gs the expenses were $1,531 with receipts ; 
heard up to Hall street. And then Mike of only $1,511. 
would shaile delightedly, as though he em 

and wait for a chance

— I
St. John and Liverpool Service

Erl Nov. 29.....................Empress of Ireland
sit Dec 7 .. ......................Lake Manitoba
Frl! Dec. 13......................Empress of Britain

ieCi,rkB • CHAMPLMN^and LAKE 
ERIE oarry^ne *£«*»?£££!£ 

part of steamer.

l

Ottawa, Nov. 12—W. D. Scott, super
intendent of immigration, will leave for 

tomorrow to look

»
%

(2nd class)
tlon situated In best

swift left poke Mike j was always in the^ way. 

Sullivan is winner over %
upwards. LAKE
UP6econd Cabin—$35.00, $42.60, $46.00. 

Third Cabin—$27.50 and $28.75 to LiverThe Starr Manufacturing Co., Limited
DARTMOUTH, N. 8. CANADA. 15

t
To London Direct

. ..Mount Tempi
............... .... Lake Michigan
.............. \ 7\*...........Mount Tempi*

MICHIGAN takes 3rd Class Pas-

Dec. 11..
Jan. 1..
Jan. 29..

LAKE
6eMOUNT1TÈMPLB carries 3rd 
limited number of 2nd Class- 
T_ EMPRESSES .... *"-™lTo Antwerp other Boats..............88'E0 I

XV B HOWARD, District Pass. Agent. U 
St. John. N. B. 1

TORONTO, Ont.
BRANCH OFFICE

Class and
great clearance sale of

Upright and Square Pianos !
To make room for our

of the whole country. I

which impre^dr thf government and call- j JJoHday GOC>dS, dally 
ed for some action, wae the fact that the (

driving, will sell at spe-
was reported to be of such a character. i ^
that, if it were not moved out immedi- . , nnceg QUr CllOlCe
atelv. would be damaged if not destroyed. C1U1 pi

and he is now doing so.
in reply to questions concerning tne 

financing of the western gram crop, Hon. 
W S Fielding said the government re
garded the difficulties that had arisen m 
the west as of more than h—I import- 
ance, inasmuch as the satisfactory marke - 
ing of the crop was a matter of the ut-1 
most concern to the trade and commerce

COLLEGE GAMES

RAILROADS7

mar- >\

A\ 1\W %vAt Ithaca—Cornell vs. Swarthmore. 
At Brunswick—Bowdoin vs. Marne, 
\t Providence—Brown vs. Vermont,

ately, would be damaged if not destroyea. : Lld-i F1 lv'~

ïï-Æ'”î.hS bÿ stock of Upright Pianos.
cooperating with the banks in order to 
provide faeüities for handling the^crops^in 

the very 
fore

short time in use, at $175.00.Upright Pianos a
short time that yet remains be- 

1V1C thé lakes will be closed.
St. Andrew s. rji^e e^epg that were being taken, Mr.

H. Paterson Fielding said, gave assurance that the 
H. Hamilton banks, which usually handled this class oi 

business ,would be able to meet all rea
sonable demands, and he believed the crop 
would now move quickly.

p. Y. M. A. Forwards.

Centre. > R. Barton
Defence.

....... A. Scott
,D. McAulay

ST. ANDREW’S CURLERS

Stylish Shoes
“A lady bred, dresses 
her feet as well as her 
head.”

were
£ HOTELS

Me
Shoe royal hotel,

«1, 43 and 45 King Street,
SL John, N. B.

Raymond & Doherty, Props,
W. B. RAYMOND. H. A. DOHERTY.

Is the shoe for well- 
dressed ladies—made in 
all the newest shapes— 
it fits perfectly.
Ask your shoe man for 
“ ROYAL PURPLE.”

Holden Limited - St. John, N.B.

one
Members of the local union of Christian 

met in Germain street church VICTORIA HOTEL,Endeavor -----
parlors last night, with the president, 
Charles R. Wasson, in the chair. After 
scriptural readings by the president and 
prayer by Edgar Campbell, of Tabernacle 
church, committees were appointed for the 
winter’s work, lt was decided that the 
Main street Baptist C. E. conduct a meet
ing in the Seamen’s Mission on Nov. 28. 
The benediction was pronounced by S. T. 
Thorne, of Main street church.

man-

Klng Street, St John, N. B.
Electric Elevator and all Latest 

and Modern Improvements.
D.W. McCORMICK, ProprietorHeart Strength - vAmes,

30

The DUFFERIN,Heart Strength. or Heart Weakness, means Nerve Tug Sprlnghill, Capt. Cook. [Miched port
Ftrpnrth or Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos- vegterday with barges Nos. 5 and 6, laaen 

| itively; not one weak heart in a hundred is, in it-< with gpringhill coal, the first shipment since 
j self, actually diseased. It is a^est always a , the strlke.
! hidden tiny little nerve at htit. ( ----------------------

have, more power, more 
more governing 

e&rt must continue

BUSTER BROWN’S IN TOWNjoyed the massage,
to touch up Fields’ poor nose.

The fighters were introduced by the ver-

rectoTte^n’etorha^ ” ^ surprise to the sporting world at

Immediately before the gong sounded than tbe defeat of Jack Dempsey by Bob the «u» of alUhis toinfuL rolpitoti^mff^ 
ior the opening round the Fitzsimmons, which occurred at New 0r', ^pu^prescription-is alone directed to toew ,
flashed upon, the scene A * leans, January 14, 1891. . .Pi H» S. iff' The Best Dentistry UndCf

not a prize fight these , t tbe Little was known of Fitzsimmons, sa\ t rt WOQld have strong Hearts, strong dti ,
graphere do not first take a cra^ at th a long;legged man, big enough rstlon. strengthen the* Lnerves- r«*uBU»h the SUD.
principals. It u, just proper thrng to , ^ & heavyweight, with tremendous them », needed^ath

S£%uî.fer - h2 Dr. Shoops
em0krthrough Vcffiire perfomanre;! w^ ^ ™ rbTt t? McAufiffe" Bffiy Meyer, -p yp

photographers while taking the^ pn Ki,rain Muldoon. Billy Edwards and nth- |V0SlOr«ll VC 
«pals to»k several seconds. They [ famous. Jack weighed 14i and Fitz ALL DRUGGIST*.
Zok the referee and the announcer, and ^ J 2 Demp8C>. ruled favorite. Rumor BO -------
brought down part of the house and a w dedare(1 the Australian’s handlers had to 
ducks ‘ „ -_ i sweat him to get him down to weight

For the preliminary- Chalkey Germam up tQ the mlnute of weighing in. 
and Jockey Jones were matched in wha never had a loox to. From the
was to have been a six-round go,_ bu first Fitz crowded him about, his f|ail-llke j N 12—A eerioue accident,
J (#slkev put the other chap swishing through the air, and the Montreal, x»ov.m.Tat the eJd of the second. gloves landing hard and true upon the , resulting in heavy damage, occurred

Both men coyly circled around a while ^pnpareil But game as timer Demp- j Uchlnfl Canal this evening about 7 o clock,
at the beginning of the first rotin persisted in fighting, espite Bob s re- t>).. ]abp steamboat Neepewa, owned
the big fikht and onlv a ^ and , quest to him to give up and save being Montreal & Lake Superior Naviga- j
^dsngrCereal^hisnsdtrte «"attack, which j tion Company, was entering No 1 lock,

hi kept throughout the fight. It consist- ; THE FIGHT BY ROUNDS. wbere tbe canal joins the St. Lawrence, |
ed of a left feint to head, with a low right through some misunderstanding between
sw-ing under Mike’s guard. It frequently !_They sparred briefly and Dempsey ® , tfa engineer, instead oti
found its mark, but the mark might just ; ^ ht on the ribs. Bob crowded the captain and the engine
na well have been a bale of bay for all ^ mto a corner, wbere they clinched, the engme bemg reversed T!"»v
the effect it produced. I Upon breaking away Bob followed Jack ploughed straight ahead and earned away

The second round was a clear forecast . and landed a hard right Jack missed left, twQ upper gates of the lock,
of the outcome, although it did not ap right to stomach. , , t lTe {eet between 1pear that Fields would be able to last so *rowded, landing right to head there ,e a depth ™ the lock, ;
long as he did. He showed that he i then right and left on head, Jack rushed Î o. upper gates were :
as tough as a well seasoned burro and comer, landing right on stomach and ,aa, T" was a tremendous sweep of
be glared at Mike so fiercely that the , Jn a rally honora were even. Bob put “mashedJ*«re was a^tremen^ ^ pnd I 
latter bad to grin to keep his courage up. i right and left to face. They exchanged water, h ^ th® river> one cf the low- |

"syrst “î «»!itirîA,ts» h i
„„i, Miu ?.. *- “-I \ Sniswi.

ONLY
. A Common Cold,

DEMPSEY VS. Foster, Bond tt Co.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

JOHN H. BOND, - - Manager.
FITZSIMMONS)

(From Atlanta Paper.) D Q Î || I PQQ 11 P 11 t Î Rt F V
The prize ring never produced a greater » medicine. Dr \ Q||||Du0 UUllUOll J

A. il. suortim, umrlri at. larce eh™’» Rpstorative has In the past done so much
13 IS9

D

Ik* GKiUren

Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 and 

143 Germain Street, St 
John, N. B.

W. ALLAN BLACK. Proprietor.

!rovm
assured. 1

ti'v

Fees lower than the lowest.

k
DO YOU BOARD ?smoke

The
IDHA1

arm, m* 
good tablet 
very mod*

-oi - XTETW VICTORIA HOTEL-nANthe city, department of. The gening N Horn. ^ ^wtater W.

book will ba^ven^vXres of Bus-heavy damage on

LACHINE CANAL
Buster Brown and Tige are in 

with headquarters at The Times office- 
This funny little fellow, who has made all showing

millions laugh, appears in an attractive^ te^,Zsnbscribera are entitled to M8, 258 PHlICC Wm. St, St John,N.Ba 
iSratiZlhomtg BusterTmaTy °die- bcota juat send, 50C.J.O ^e^for u J^eOOSKJSB,T - - .-PROPRIKTO*

, l I n I to T-ÆoLh wh^mpt1 JSfS ro^aya up two months on your sub- __
Thp If ing DBiltBl PSflOrSl fol!owing COndlt,0na Whde the SUPPy 6.CAct‘ promptly boys and girls, the num 
HIV MH& UCIHQI lOllUlU, '-t- even, brought t0 the circulation her of book? is limited.

Cor. Charlotte and South 
Market Streets.

DR. EDSON M. WILSON.

Full Set of Teeth, $4.00

Better than any $Ç.oo set 
the 1 elsewhere.on

COAL

PUZZLE PICTURE 600 TONSTIMES DAILY
LEHIGH COAL- Prois

Landing.
best quality. Stove or IMAlways look 

when buying
SCOTCH ZEST BREAD

It the Sco chman" 
label’s on.

It’s your 
I guarantee 

tor good bread 
with these other words

Guaranteed 
and Broken siroe.

!■'lOlltaio
Phons Main 1115 GEO. DICK.e

Foot ot Germain atreet.w tirluain Street.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS!nwl

T
There were three big barges in the baain < 

Came back and landed at the time unloading wheat Ihe Regma, 
Fitz got to Huron and the Bella. 

it. then lanaea rmiu -- caught by the onruehing ^er an _
They clinched. Bob land- through the lock, taking both of the top 

^nested, following antes with her. The barge was earned
river and flung against the

C ,1 4 linn 1 ,nO

■

0
4—Dempsey put hard left on Bob b neck 

and ran away. 
right and left to stomach, 
mouth with right, then landedJiard on- 
head and nose. '
" netting jrt^into.e ^ flung ag—.

window; also, 
is the time to plant them.

All shades. See onr 
bulbe, now

|
-i

H. S. CRUIKSHANK
159 Union Street

eerioue matter if ne- with k
C-atarrh or Consumption is the rerolti Gct nose and a terrible left swing | bor, and sunk m forty tee -f d ^our

. rid of it at onee by taking Dr. Wood’s Clinch, followed by Jack landing: Captain Mallette ^ wife and tbur
Norway Pm. Sywp- "1 1

Obstinate coughs yield to it. gratetol ^en ™*e, aW with ^ thne as the barge s,“^ûfvi^
soothing action, and in the racking, peraaa terrible rights and lefts, clinched to save jump onto another barge w ic ,

srr-toM r wi ■ scotch zest

re. ^pM-^t:^hbtd Svcrai ^Tfl^^^^JI The genuine Scotch Zest

freshing sleep and often effecting a per- ^ b,ows in {ast rally, to same spot. At water through the !ock’^a jeTk in 1 Bread bears Upon the label 
. « pnri rarv was groggv on ropes. i entrance, arterwarae sprmgii >, ■

marnent cn - ^ Bob’s left reached the Nonpariel's threc feet of water. , i | a picture of R Scotch man,
Mrs. C. Townsend, L*kP^'.tN’S0’ Jse the counter bemg a haymaker that! The tiella was "'harf and‘l H

writes : “I feel it niy duty to y rorkad Bob’s head, but lie came back with ■ anchored without mjurj. 
know -of my experience withDr-W . ftk^ { Jack clihched. being uppercut I The damage caused by the 1
Norway Pine Syrup. I -was tronWed'with ,TacU ,anded blow after estimated between $10,000 and $50,000.

«W 7"1'1 ; 7l Smî», m.d.d I. t™- l„ht. ™ ti,.l there will t- ""f
m^iÔtoe Îdvertîtod «T^ir- i left bandera on face and neck. Two more oufi delay to nav.gahon.

8 iL bottles and it gave me great knocked him down, lie arose to e own
relltfandTd^ot cough atV I do not ed again. Fitz let him have time to reçu- ^ st John
Lnnw how to eirorees my gratitude for what perate and mauled him again. Association last night elected John Bond,
DrllS'NOTay PineSyrup has done 13-Fitz got Dempsey in his own comer John T. McAndrews, vicc-presv ,
Wme” land hit him with straight rights and lefts V Alexander Scott, chairman; John |

Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 26 cts. ! Jack clinched and was knocked down and ,&che treasurer; W S V aughan sec- i 
DLhI.^ Ill de2«rs Put ip in yellow 1 out. rctarv ; John Kerr, W. H. Bowman, Chao,

per bottle stall dto t^the trade , Boxing School Here. .jacksoiT, -lames Dinsmore, Fred. S.
IITii substitutes. There is only I Flaherty ls to open a boxing school Heahs, Fred. J. Kee and Harry McBeath,,

one Noraray Pine Syrup and that one 1. h "em the Berryman building at tbe corner truetee8.
S’ Woods lot Charlotte and Princess street.

W<A•A.
r.

<upon Classified Advts. Pan
-tent

r

^ N C*. -A.VC -ÇI~\
f. -r

ago today, the Ameri-1775—One hundred and thirty-two years 
captured Montreal, Canada.the face are the *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*♦ ■*** ♦ 4 *

t REFUSE SUBSTITUTES OB ™! *
* ITATIONS—GET WHAT YOU *
♦ ASK FOR. "*

November l*h 
under Montgomery

Find anotiier Tf) yESTE RDAY’S PUZZLE.

Upside down—against leg.

I across
words SCOTCH ZEST “ O ||

! I SO GOOD!” See that it 1
II is on the loaf you buy ; it I _______ __
I guarantees you good bread ^^Jj£^p£ST STOVE STORE IN THE CITY.
1 vn,o^«y. Ill * • " ;f

M. J. SLINEY, Cor. Waterloo a»d PaddocK Sts.

cane

■*
♦ When you ask your dealer for an ■*
♦ advertised article and he tries to sell *
♦ you a substitute, which he claims » *
♦ just as good, it’s because he makes a «
♦ larger profit on the substitute. In- 

* getting what you ask for. *

Firemen's Mutual Relief

♦ gist on
:

GEO. J. SMITH, Prop,
V ‘Phone 1780

122 Charlotte Street, I

t
I

* ...

Vvt
i

A'aStKijv. . .........

L

MC2289 POOR DOCUMENT

BETWBEN

MONTREAL and VANCOUVER
PACIFIC EXPRESS 

To Vaicoover 
Leivti Montreal dsllf 
aiie.IOp.rn. Ceachri 
and Palace Sleeper*. 
Tourist SleepersToes. 
Wed. .Frl. and Sat.

WESTERN EXPRESS 
To Calgary 

Leaves Montreal dally 
at 10.19 a.m. Coaches 
and Palace Sleepers.
Tourist Sleepers Sen.
Mon. indThurs.
New Line to Spokane, Wash.. a nd Portland, Ore. 

Leaves Montreal daily at 10.10 p.m.
via Canadian Pacific, CTowsnest Branch. 
Kinesgate and Spokane-International Ry-, 
connecting Spokane with th,> Oregrm 
nd Sr. Nav. Co. for local stations. Port 
Und Ore and all Pacific Coast Point 
south of Portland.

VISIT BANFF SX Sim?'‘how^-tou*0<«
guests.

W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., CP.R.
ST. JOHN, N. a

m
m
m 
ft

C PR
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:
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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NURSES FINISH
TRAINING COURSE

Motion photographs, illustrated songs i “
! rn' or<he8traI music at the Nickel. !
| 0('assembly in the rooms of Branch j «Off VCrtfffCdtBS Slid
I Performance at the West Ibid Nickel. : ^e(^9 S Presented at Hospital 

| he Cedar Moving Picture Theatre. I acl- |\|:crLg.
I Moving pictures and illustrated songs at "*§"1.
the Princess Theatre.

We have just opened up two cases of very stylish Coats, j WbITwiI W^No' i K of p | 

representing the newest productions of New York’s best de-| LoZh^^AuL^'1 m 
signers. 1 ney are designed to meet the views of the smart : dc,1Po1 ro°m at s o'clock, 
dresser, whose taste demands something exclusive, yet not I 

^extravagantly priced.

CHILDREN’S COATS, in the newest and 
most attractive styles.

i
13. 1907.

DOWLING BROS largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
#• Jackets and Blouse Waists in the

9 Maritime Provinces. THIS EVENING
». ffjrs N0 USE looking further if you desire

The Proper Materials for
Winter Shirt Waist Suit

than our attractive new

The Kvery Day Club.
1 he Royal Scots’’ Company at the 

Opera House.Correct Styles
in Ladies* Coats.

i Graduating exercises
at 8 o'clock. | e'Cmng at the training school 

St. David's t,on with the General

STOCK

Herringbone Invisible 
Stripes in Plain Colors

were held last 
in con net- Dark Colors in 

Shaded Checked Material

/

Public Hospital. 
! UI ’lie hrst time since its establishment.
Eight I; nurses received diplomas and two 
were presented with medals. Ward A 
used asLATE LOCALS was

an auditorium and a large num- 
The Scoich Reel club will' resume its rePy*entatiVe citizens were present,

practices tomorrow evening in the Paint- ni^NdHe “Ê^r B^"ch 1V*in‘

ers hall, Market building ' Craih M ‘ . McDonald, Bessie Jean-------- ______ __  ,,, ’ Margaret Jamieson McDonald,Nora
Hatttle line" steamer Himera Captain MrrUe" wT"’ Rosf ^lla Donahoe, JSella 

Benneit sailed from Rosario for Buenos During th S°° *”?. Ma"de Pearl Gaskin. 
Ayres todav uurmg the proceedings Nurse Rainnie re-

/ ; “'ved th« Su'd medal for the highest ag-

'The steamer has on board hard pinfand ^ed a Ld mT. "b^gRtt’ ^ ^ 
ifandTherT JaC“"e’ whlcb will be J of the insritlition ’ *'* * “ fn™d

| „.°S the , platform were Dr. Thomas 
! Patrolmen ~7 ÜT^P i ». xT 1 . ker’ chairman of the board of com-

I ;X dl street.. between three and four o'clock M. P.. also a comm^ioner and 'Ro^^v’ 
th.« morning to eject John Murphy who O. Raymond V'
W“ » disturbance there. j tution has many6 yZ'

Arrangements are now complete for the ' ^st, ‘ the"™ ‘WT Hamm 
it o ttr™^ B A6 TVThiy rn;1 t7r^n of theZni’cipalt. and manT Of 

! rooms Union L Zntg. Zs^he pUtW
ons point to a large attendance, and the St. John medical profession inrlnHin pi function will doubts prove a succès, j visiting staff?/ ho^iW 'we^also

largely represented.
. verY enjoyable social gath-! The proceedings opened with a niano

rmg last evenmg at the home of Mr. election by Miss Ilea. Dr Walker then and Mrs. Fred Kearns, north end. About “lied on Rev. Dr. Raymond, referring to 
fifteen couples were present and during the interest which'the rector tif St! Marv's 

e evening some members of the party c“urch had always taken in the institution 
presented George Kearns with an apeor-i aad to his readiness at all times to 
uion. Gaines and amusements of various “ter to the spiritual needs of the nati- 
kmds were indulged in and the gathering 8nts- Dr- Raymond, he said, had cotne to 
dispersed about midnight. be regarded almost as the chaplain of ther ^----------^___ _ hospital.
^ The^Free Kindergarten Committee ack- The diplomas were then presented amid 
nowledge with thonks the sum. of $2.55, hf'artJr applause. A large bouquet of chrys- 
the result of a bazaar held on Saturday ! «ptheroums from' the Victorian Order of
Tt,by ‘hree yo"ng giris: Rosamond Me- , and individual bouquets from Mrs
|Avl y' Mlnam Knowlton and Margaret j Munham, representing the Graduate 
if!,' The committee desires also to thank , Rl!™es Association were also presented.
Mrs. 1. tarleton Lee for a box of cloth- I ,After three hearty cheers had been
mg and Mrs. Godfrey Stead for 60me gven at the call of the warden J B
mittens' j ÎZ%the g0ld medals were presented to

T. —r—-------«>---------------- „,™e Rainnie, and Nurse Gaskin.
: The annual meeting of the St. John • ”aiker announced that Nurse Ram me 
branch °f the Lord's Day Alliance is" be- : _ad made 75.3 marks and Nurse Gaskin 
ing held this afternon in the school room I
ot St. David’s church. Reports will be L °°8 of the nurses called for three cheers 
presented and the election of officers held for Pr’ 'Talker and they were given with 
fhe New Brunswick Lord's Day Alliance ! mueh enthusiasm. Refreshments 
will meet in the same place at three 8erv®d and dancing brought 
o clock, and this evening a mass meeting evenm8 to a close, 
will be addressed by Rev. A. T. Aloore 
and Rev. W. G. Hanna, B. A

! a beautiful range of colorings, 65c. per 
yard; 42 inches wide.

. -4» such as new greens, new blues, brown 
garnets and new purple, 90c. per yard.

Shadow Stripe 
Broadcloth Finish

Roxana Cloth
New Golf Vests and 
Ladies’ Winter Underwear.

a fine material, in plain colorings 
Copenhagen blue, dark navy. light gav) 
garnet, petunia purple, browns and th

c

the tones of colof 
per yard.

very rich, only 85c.

Many Nov.tie, in (*fa

DOWLING shown for the first time in this city.

MACAULAY BROS. Ct> CO<$>95 and lOl Siino' Street.

We Say to YouO i
There was a

Smart Business Suits, $8,10,12 and 15,
including the nobbiest fabrics.

$2 a pair

Good Cheer" Shoestt

American Clothing' House
11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.

For Women
Dr.

Women who are much upon their fe»t 
and who have trouble with their feet 
should see the

X

Six Dozen Samples at Less Than Costwere then 
a successful

“GOOD CHEER” SHOE 9
WEDDINGS In( While Lawn Shirt Waists, Just a Little Mussed and Soiled.

All this season’s makes and shapes. Most of sizes $4x$6.

<#>/
A-gang of roughs known as “the proper- Camobell-Gihhnnety destroyers" who make a practice to '.«•mpoeH-UIDDqnS

gather in the evenings at the comer of ,, (Toronto World, Nov.'llj.
Rodney and Watson streets, Carleton nf 7 °* the most fashionable weddings 
were given a livsly chase by Policeman ia ^ TT? 0nt-- took place
Gosl,ne last evening. The policeman, how- mion V?' 11 ^ ,7™' Saturda>- after- 
ever faded to capture any of the gang.1 |Z°’ M^jone Campb-11 Gib-
Besides annoying passers, these roughs r T ?K.ter.°f (,eorge C- Gibbons, K. 
also have broksn windows and doore in j „’lth jiat cl.t,y> was married to John 
the neighborhood. fielt“ Tounsell of, Hamilton. Over -,

ZsZ gr? tr°m London and other 
P rts of Canada and from the United 
btates were present. The floral arrange-

Fo,m unfortunates occupied the prison- Profusio?? ferns» an/ chry^themum^ 

r. bench in the police court this mom- heaI«‘d about the chancel and m the
William Ferguson, who was arrested by i =bancel the^Tffect ”c.f! .green ^

atrolmen Ira D Perry and Belyea, f0T te9toon? «owere about the windows 
being drunk on Sheffield street, was re- was oddly beautit'uj. Added to this the 
maLnded. handsome dresses 9f the lady guesk and

harguson said he had business on Shef-! the delicate white of the bride's and the 
eld street, but his honor reminded the bridesmaids’ gowns contributed to an im- 

prisoner that he (Ferguson) seemed to be p.r1esJive array of, life and color such as
°nwm- ' "Y! grade' I ° d S,t' Paul a ha“ seldom seen. The drive-

William Devlin, whom Patrolman Lon-I Way leadm8' to the church was lined with 
don discovered lying drunk in an ajley j ?Pec]tators' At 2.30 the bride, daintily at- 
° urfo e‘reet' paid a fine of $4. *’red white satin, trimmed with panels 

Michael McDonald, arrested by Patrol-: chiffon and cut velvet, with veil of
men Ira Perry and McNamee, paid a fine , e aild orange blossoms, entered the » . ... . , , _
of $4 for a similar offence. j aharch uP°n the arm of her father The ^ beautiful Nickel OF BraSS Reading Lamp

John Murphy, who was taken into , Evelyn Campbell of COmoletC With Dark Green Shadetody by Patrolman McNamee and J:*ues ? nmpf8' Mary Campbell of Tor- «9 » ^naae,
H. Ross, was found guilty of using pro-? °’ M“s Leslie Smith of St. John, N. - *
fane language and paid a fine of $8. I"’ and Miss Mary Glassco of Hamilton, New FHarinH rnnr», nu r> r,

wore dresses 0f white point desprit iyew bnaaed Copper and Old Brass Re- 
anTZ?1!1 satlc- Wlth'hata match, ceptlou Lamps only $3.75, each

mums. Fred1 Waldyq oV TorontoZed p!®te W'th neatlV decorated globes,
as best man, The service in the church eff C • —. _

«1H 565? S.ta-.’MS as 85 SamP|es *° Choose From.
- 2-75l Harry W. Lacy, of Boston, who is act- h? re ‘T? W1,th brown Ph>med

: S, Sti* “ “• ■k”- « “ wi. .. E iXrïZ t
A. B. Copp, M. P. p Liberal oreani„r "rul “• 'TTage, bel1 of white flowers. 

terday6W BrUDSWiCk' ™ the y«" i d™“ in pLk'flowe^T^TnT Mrs!

Mns. Jas. N. Inch and Master Robert short? ‘ tra™ for the

ing Mrs. A. E. Moore, Main street, for the i Vrooill-Stevens
past few days, leït last evehing for Boston - oi cu i
to sail on the White Star steamer for1 St' Stephen' B-, Nov. 12—(Special) —
Italy They intend to spend the winter, Th“ afternoon at 4 o'clock. Hawthornet
‘"VI? ''! ?‘\V,r'ard a°V?nCt' ' Ha? WaS tbe scene of a Pretty but quiet i

, 1 ■ Wmsiow who has been visit- wedding when Miss Annie Stevens, daugh- ' 
ng her daughter m Ottawa, has returned j ter of the late Judge Stevens, was united ' 

to St. John for the winter. i ™ marriage to Edwin G. Vroom, of the
was in the firm of Vroom Bros. The ceremony was 1 

performed by Rev. Mr. Gibson, pastor ot 
the I resbyterian church. The hannv ' 
couple left by C. P. R. for Montreal 
where they.will spend a few days.

Owing to the recent death of Judge 
utevens no invitation* were issued and I

tb°orthhneClarke & ^ t0 the h- J aad ^ , I
Yesterday afternoon Aldermen McGold-Urav^ffig d^o^Zv rh/ffonT^ IV'T 

rick, Baxter and Bullock saw the minister The presents xvhmh ZJZbroadcloth. 41 
of public works and discussed with h,m very choKe inn .l ! n,any “’f j
the possibility Of the wharf being buiTt iSTtfe from he empt/esof I

by the government, as is being done in Bros., Ltd. employes of V room j ■
other parts of Canada, and especially on 
the St. Lawrence.

They report very favorably of their in
terne w. They left the minister with the 
understanding that the matter would be
placed before the common council and UrUSfQX' N' Nov. 12—(Special)—Mrs.

7__. | brought before tile government in a prop-1 ““abeth Sherwood, an old and respected - 
er form. The aldcnnen feel that in gov- ady’ dled at her home, Norton, this even- 
ernment construction they have a solution mg' aged "‘“ety-one years. She had been 
of their whole problem. m Sood health up to within a week of her

death. Five children survive, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Tanner, of Norton, and four i 

j a°Ils; Re'- ti A. Sherwood, of Providence 
Editor Times: . - 1 'K' Aad“w P., of Norton; Abraham,

•Sir.—I am taking this opportnnitv of I wa» 8?,,,0! th® Sal.18bary & Harvey rail- 
thanking our many friends for their kind- agent . baboro. aad George VV., station 
ness to me and my comrades while Wet X „* ^ br0tW> A" Pob
Sf Tot ÏZyBrZr?t ?,ÎhmZ; Ù* Place on Thursday

Dm al, to knowytL°trkthettoW “ 1 ^ ^ lJ-

BEST VALU, amwnrr, glv'en was $846. In return for your kind- i ’ 8t M’dland'
VALU. KV* . OmaBBn. ness J am sure you will have God's rich- I

We Make » - GcldCmu,- Y/ ,les6l"g and our deepest gratitude,
fho $5.0(1 y®l®Ut)Wn Many will call you blessed in the King-
the Best in the City, dom w^*eh is to come.
Teeth without Pu tee tbe dear Gnrd allow me to come and At the late,* i , u , , ,
Gold Pilling from .. .. .. ~ “ " *e you again. I pray I shall be some Manlt l, ? 1 e of 8cho,,i lands in

ELSS.»?;;ïi E?"r
™ m E»ae me i™» in'fl,X..S'XiX“" àï "Î

Vaptam. ing, have confidence in the country.

Juliets,- Seamless Fronts, Nice Wide 
Toe, Broad Rubber Heels. Hand Sewed.

Just a fev/ 32,^8 and 40
........... . ■•■for $2.00 WAISTS
.................... for $2.25 WAISTS
• -for $2.50 and $2.75 WAISTS
..........’ ... for $2.75. WAISTS
...................... fpr $3.25 WAISTS.

35 cente .................. for 75c. WAISTS.

80 ce”16...................... for $1.00 WAISTS.

80 œnt •• ................f r $1.25 WAISTS.
for $1.35 and $1.50 WAISTS.

$1.10,
WATERBURY & RISING. 1.25,

1.50, ... 
1.75, ... .BING ST. UNION ST. .

$1.00,
2.25,

POLICE COURT
ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St(b*

New Lamps Angle
Lamps

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
------AT----- -OF--------

Overcoats and Reefers
FOR MEN AND BOYS. Low Prices.

, XpLhaVC flaced on ««le today our en tire stock of Men's and Boys’ Overcoats ! 
and Reefers at greatly reduced prices. Now is the time that these garments ?, 
needed, and thi„ is your opportunity to secure what you want at lens than cost 
price, as we must dispose of these to make room for other goods 1

All sizes from boys of six years to men’s.

for
THROW NO SHADOW. THE 

IDEAL OIL LIGHT.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

PERSONALS com-Overcoats Reefers Mr. and Mrs. Grover Watts left via the 
steamer Calvin Austin thisThat were $7.85, now .. .. 

That were $6.50, now .. .. 
That were $5.50, now .. .. 
That were $.4.75, now .. 
That were $3.75, now .. .. 
That were $3.50,
That were $2.95,

$5.95 morning for
$3.15 1 a trip to Boston and other American 
2.95 les.

That were $3.85, now ..
That were $3.75, now
1 hat were $3.50, now ..
'That were $2.90, now .. 
That were $2.50,
That were $1.85,

.. .. 5.15
4.25 •V.. ..3.25

W. H. HAYWARD CO., W. H. Thome & Co.2.95
2.75now

now 1.352.35

LIMITED.
S5f 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St.S. W. McMACKIN, (LIMITED.)

Market Square. St. John, N. B.

335 MALY STREET. •Phone Main 600. frf =n
CLOTH REMNANTS TOMORROW!
QUICK CLEARANCE OF ALL SHORT LENGTHS

VERITABLE SNAPS IN THE MOST 
RELIABLE CLOTHS ON MARKET.-

English Cloths—The Newest Desig'ns 
Irish Cloths — The Genuine Article 

Scotch Cloths—None Better in the World 
Canadian Cloths—Superior Domestic Makes

Ladies’ Boas and Ties,
Scarfs or FouMn-Hands

WÆ
I* - Ven. Archdeacon Newnham 

city yesterday

in JAP, GERMAN and MARMOT

You would be agreeably surpr sed to see 
what we can offer In these popular furs at 

moderate prices.

GOVERNMENT MAY
BUILD NEW WHARF

Muffs to matchI

\ A visit to OUR STORE is sura to prove 
interesting to any buyer.

ANDERSON OBITUARY
Mrs. Elizabeth Sherwood% CO., 55 Charlotte Street.

Catalogues mailed to any address.

APPLES!
Smart Overcoat Lengths. 
Remnants Large Enough for Suits. 
Some Dressy Trousers Lengths. 
Lengths for Coat and Vests.

A LETTER OF THANKS

Gravensteins.
TWO CARLOADS

$5.00.

Strictly Choice 
Selected Stock, 1CONFIDENCE IN THE WEST

REMNANTS OF SCOTCH TWEEDS FOR LADIES’ COATS OR

THURSDAY, IN MEN’S CLOTH DEPT., 2nd FLOOR.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON\ Ltd.

(Montreal Gazette, Nov. 7)

SKIRTS.
F.E. WILLIAMS C0„ Ltd

Princess Street.
Boston Dental Parlors.Thon. ML J.
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